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Cream,, 1< es ami 
Lemonades. at 
SOULE'S 
DRUG S T O R E ! 
Open all 
night 




I U v a n « N»w*|>A|*r* C la im Tha t 
tbe Cuban Innurfentu Are 





M E A D AMERICAN T Y R A N N Y . 
T h e y Cla im T h a i ( i cn . I . O I I K Z Has 
Protcst . i l A g a i n . ! Amer i can 
I l l i c i t ent ion iu S r i t l e u i u l 
ol t h . Cuban Que. Iluu. 
115 our THE UiUU SPANISH RUMCR 
INVASION 
POSTPONED. 
The f m i d e u t Will Wait Until 
the Kitiiiy Season If Over 
Before Havana Is 
Attacked. 
The Keconcciitradi.es W i l l Be Sup-
plied Through l l ie luaurgcnla. 
A Mas* ol Supplies Wi l l Be 
Opened at Santiago. 
| * 
RANKS AS GENERAL. 
Dr . K rank Boyd Is I ' r o iDo t rd— 
N o w Surgeon o f a Corp* , 
W i t h Hank of ( I cnera l . 
H . isett Padma l i to It.-,'..me su r -
Aeon of the 'I hirst Reg iment . 
P r omo t i on W e l l l >e » * r t cd . 
Or. Frank Boyd, of the city, alio 
left here lo join tbe Thud regiment 
aa chief surgeon. and was appointed 
lo the position wlih rank a- major, 
baa beea promole.1, and ia no* sur-
g e . « ol tlie First Army o r | * . under 
flea. Brook wilh rauk of geoeral, 
and pay of brigadier-general. 15.000 
a year. 
Tbe news of l>r. Boyd's piomotion 
• i l l tie hsiled with deliglu by Ins 
uaav friends here, especially as be 
obtained it over many applicants, one 
ol whom waa Nicholas Seun, of Chi-
cago, wbo ia consider..I by many to 
lie tlie greatest surgeon in the world, 
and wlioae practice was worla #50,. 
000 a year. 
Or. Boyd has won the good will 
sad admiration uf everybody sine, lie 
left Paducah, aad it ia due lo his 
popularity a* well as Ins great ability 
that be has risen so rapidly, 
d dr Huid 
The promotion of l>r Boyd is oaly 
tem|M»rarv I sit is givro out a- a 
atiaigbl lip lhal il will IN- mule per-
manent. l i e now has charge of all 
tbe chief aurgeon. under lien. Br,*du-
It ia nntlerstood that l l r . Lillard 
Saader. of the city, who left here as 
hospital pbarmsi e l , ha. W-en pro-
motel to 1 >r. Boyd's pla-e as chief 
aurgeoo of tlie Third regiment. 
L I E U T E N A N T B U L 
The hern of the week ic gallant 
Lieut. Blue, who invaded the enemy'a 
country all alone, taking his life in 
ht« hand*. an.I with his own eyes saw 
Cenrera*» fleet in the land-locked bay 
of Santiago. Lieut Ho/^o wishes to 
give tbe gaPant American th? honor 
due him, and tonight will be 
HI 11 N I G H T 
at Ma headijuarter, at the Kiel mood 
llouae from H lilt IS. K very thing 
served from Ihe eocktaila to ibe un-
rivalled banquet will be worthy of the 
gallant hero 
S P A N I S H SOLDIERS D E S E R T I N G . 
ft.-rift* Mcl.'»e aerrice. 
Key Weat, June IH. — A gunlioat 
arrive,! here yesterday morning with 
three messenger, frr in tlie Cuban 
leaders in Malanias province l o i l en . 
Nunez at Tampa and tlie Cuban Jun< 
ta here. Tbe men are Msjor Prado, 
Lieut. ttuhalcaba and Capt. Curtesy. 
They came from Col. Hsja's camp 
Kaat of Malaaxaa. 
Maj. Prado ,sm! there were about 
14,000 Spaniards on the coast 
lietwean Malamas and Cardenaa. 
Spanish volunteers sir I sotdiera of 
late have lieen deserting in numliers 
trom the lorces around Malan/asjand 
Joining tlie Cubans, the Cuban lorces 
in this neighborhood numbering 
about 1,000, tbey have arms but 
lack loo«l and ammunition. 
lien. Molina, lllanco's represenla-
tive lo the province ia imitating 
Weyler 's barbarous melt.,sis He 
baa had several skirmishes ol late 
aod the Spaniah alwaya mutilate the 
Cut.an dead. ^ ^ 
The Spaniards are short i f l f e * ! 
Cardenas and M sl.n/ i . 
Tbe cavalry have l>een diamounlcl 
and their borsea are Inlpg used for 
food. 
Awarded 
Highest Honor* World's Fair. 
Hold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 




a tan ana . C r » Si Tartar M r 40 Y E A R S T H S S A N D A R D 
•erlpi^ McHs. Ser.lee. 
Madrid. Juoe I s . — A Havana ilia 
pilch says lhat Ihe newspa|iers ii 
Ibal city aie unanimous in the liehef 
lhal most serious dissensions have 
arisen among the insurgent leader-
Tlie dispatch claims lhal some of tbe 
I enters have become neutral while 
others are aoxious to opfiose the 
Americans whose tyranny they dread 
The tiuerra M inns prints a letter 
purporiiog to tie from (iome/ lo the 
Cuban Junta in New \ ork, protest-
ing against American intervention in 
the aeliletneoi of the Cuban .pieation. 
The*e pa|»ers daiiu that the A mer-
it- ans will receive no active nupport 
from the Cubans except in a few 
cases, and lhat there is a probability 
that the insurgent* will join the 
Spanish forties. 
A N O T H E R R E P O R T . 
This Shja That Many |ii*urxct)t» 
I ttNor Reconcil iation Wi th 
Spain. 
M IU* SrfTl, r 
Loudon, Juoe Ih —The Times haa 
a dispatch from H-av >>>a which sais 
that there is a moat «lt« ided tendency 
on ibe pert of a l i m e set lion of the 
insurgeuta toward* tfleeting a rec<>r»-
< III*II<»A with Ike Spaniards, owing 
t » their mistrust o f " American inter-
vention, they being fearful thd Cuba 
ill Ih? anncvd lo the ( oiled Slates 
afler the wr»r i* over. 
A proclamation >»e?n issue<l by 
(ieneral Blanco controliog the *afe of 
provisions and living a tariff ou fo««d-
%lufl 
MAY (iO TO M A N I L A . 
Many H ' t » l c i n I ni<«»» Operators 
H a v e .lotued l l ie Kegu-
Ini A i my. 
Hpripfw MKa.-
New York, .1 une IH —For*> oj»er-
alors an«l nearly as many electricians 
employed by the Western I nion Tel 
egraph com piny have joiued the 
regular army and have In-en formed 
into what ta to be known a* the First 
and Second New York signal corps. 
It ii supposed that tbey will )>e sent 
t > Manila. 
COINING S I L V E R . 
Lnoroiouft Output of the San 
Francisco Mint the t'awt Year . 
scrip,••» 
San Franciico, June I s . — T h e war 
baa t aused irti1;gTncTc»wr ttrtlw coin-
age i't silver. The outj ut of the 
uiful for the past fiscal \eor will 
reach fifty million dollars. 
I HI I 'LL TON HIT. 
S-TlppK M IU® s+rrl* 
Madrid. June I * —Correspondicia 
lo Kopama in it * account toilay of 
the bombardment <»f Santiago say« 
thai many of I lie shots tired by the 
American fleet fell into the fea anil 
did no damage. One hot, bowtver. 
Iiit the torpe<lo boat teuton, but in-
jured it only alightly. 
S L P P L I E S LOR SAMPSON. 
•MTlppf MfKX' 
Philadelphia, June 1M —The I ni-
ed States stcomer Supply arrived 
(rom Santiago this morning. It will 
return to Santiago as soon as it con 
lie loaded with supplies for t i e 
American tlo« t. 
TRENCH C A B I N E T CRISIS. T H E 
Script* 
Paris June IN. M liibo' has 
fader) in l is allempl |o form a min-
istry snd llupiiv has l>ern charged 
with the task by President Kaure. 
A N O T H E R WAR B O A T . 
IMrrlptw M. Kit'- rvfr* 
Portland, Ore.. June 18 —The 
torpedo l»ont Fox wss luccessfully 
launched here today. She will short-
ly b « ready f«»r her trial trip 
Washington,{June 18.—After care-
ful consideration, the preaideot and 
bis advisers have decided to )>o«ipooe 
tUe main Cuban invasion aod the at-
tack on Havana until afler Ihe rainy 
seaaou. The danger from diteaae 
lhal the army would have to eocouo> 
ter if it should invade Cuba during 
summer would be very great, and the 
preaidant has come to the conclusion 
lhat it would be a useless waste of 
human life to send the American 
iroopa into Cuba before fall. 
It is not the intention, however, to 
let the fearful suffering of tbe Cubans 
continue (or any length of time. In 
the very near future the L'oiled 
Mates will sei/.e some place on tbe 
northern coast of Ci'ba and form a 
junction with the army of Geo. 
(lomez. Through this channel of 
eommunicalion tbe government will 
supply the starving Cubans with an 
bnndunce of food. 
While Major (ieneral Miles Was io 
the South be was io constant com-
municatioo wilh Gen. Garcia. The 
msurgeut geoeral was informed that 
the American army weald be sent lo 
Santiago and that his troops would 
be plentiful!) supplied by the I niled 
Slates wilh food, clothing and muni-
lions of war. 
Uy forming a junction wilh Gen. 
Gomez it will ce possible for the 
I nited States government lo relieve 
ftie sufferings of the Cubana in all 
parts of the island. Gen. Garcia 
ill distribute food in bis section of 
Cuba and Gen. Gome/, in his terri-
tory. 
As soon as Major General Shafter 
has laode l near Santiago de Cuba a 
vessel will leave ihe I uiled Slates 
ith £»OU,OOl pounds of fresh dressed 
b*of to supply the army aod tlie Cu-
batiT. Two ships have l»een engage*I 
the government for tbe sole pur-
pose of carrying food to Santiago de 
Cuba. One of these boats will leave 
each week with ;»U0,t»0 )>ounds of 
I N*ef. 
O N L Y S M . M M M . 
I It esc A r e ihe l a t e s t f i g u r e * 
l ha t A r e G l t e n of V o i m g 
Isiltcr's Isiss. 
*M-r.|n» a. s . . -~TVler. 
Chicago. Juoe i s . — T b e l)is|»tch 
says today that tlie astocialea uf Joe 
loiter place his lost io Ibe wheat 
deal al »i0,000,000. 
I L L I N O I S TROOPS W A N T E D . 
*crJ|'pf MrlUf Servk^ 
Chicago, June 18.—Gov. Tanner 
Ihi* morning receive*! a telegram from 
the war department to get ready the 
two regiments included in the second 
call for voluotcer#. His instructions 
are to cut them down to the minimum 
strength. 
T O H O L D T H E C A N A R I E S . 
VVasbingloo. Juoe IH — T h e presi-
dent has received ioformaii<io lhat tbe 
C'rdi/ tteel is going to Ibe Canariea 
aud that Spain ia making preparations 
for a strong stand there in view of 
Ibe threatened mission of Spain itaelt 
by Ihe A merit an fleet forming al 
Newjiort News. 
The Itylng s.pia.lron assembling si 
Norfolk is lo acl as s convoy to 
irans|Mirls taking !no|»s to Torto 
Ki<-o. 
The wsr department is in sore 
Straits for transports. I I may have 
lo use tug Allanlic liners, now 
cruisers, the St I/ouis.St. Paul, Har-







Reported tbat tbe H e M Chief-
tain Haa Declared tbe Phil-
ippine* Free and In-
dependent. 
ANfilJSTI Mil ST SOON (ilVE UP, 
But Bel ieved at M ashlngton Tha t 
His Surrender Wi l l Be I t e l ayed 
eu l i l U e a . Merr i l l Ar r i ses 
W i th His A r m y . 
n T HER LATE WAR MEWS OF INTEREST. 
S. rlpps Mr KM S.r,K» 
lxindon. June 18—Msinla advices 
via Hong Koog dated June III aaserta 
tbat ( ieu. Aguioaldo. the insurgent 
leader, on Juoe 12, al a gathering of 
rebel chieta, proclaimed the independ-
ence of tbe Philippines 
Besides tbe three thousand prison* 
ers captured in tbe last great battle, 
Agulnaldo has captured a great deal 
ol money, which be has entrusted to 
Admiral Dewey. 
Don't Kear Ibe Land ill? of tbe 
American Troops in Cuba. 
On Account of the 
ltainy Season. 
European Intervent ion Despa i r ed 
of , and a Loug W a r Expected. 
I t lanco Can Do as He Pleases 
About an K.aebunge. 
b-lpps V Ha. s.rtic. 
Madtid, June 1*—Cuban advicea 
ly that the Spanish there ilou'l fear 
the laodiug of the Americaos io 
torie because of llie maoy dangers 
ths: ihey will have to encouuter, on 
account of the raiDy season. Inler-
itioo by any Kuro|iean nation ia oo 
looger reckoned ujsin, aud tbe war is 
«k|ieclee to lie long. 
It <s asserted today that Blanco 
baa been authorized to use hi* o 
dhK-relion regarding the exchange ol 
tyul. Hobson aod his crew. 
A R E T H E Y T H E R E ? 
Humor "lhat the Kirst Mani la 
Expedi t ion is Vi itli 
D e w e y . 
Scrips S K m acrric. 
Washiogton, Juoe 18—Tl i e a.1-
mioiatratioo tielieves lhal I .corral 
Augusti caooot bold the Philippines 
much longer, bul il is nol tielieved 
lhal the climax will come until afler 
General Merrill arrives al Maoila. 




Tbe Humor That She Will [>u So 
Only Half Heartily Denied 
By tbe MailriJ News 
papers. 
SHE W I L L , H O W E V E R , A B D I C A T E , 
So Hlie Has Declared, When tbe 
T i m e Shall Htco ine More Op 
portune — Acting on the Ad-
vice of Her M in l . t e i s . 
THE mis MAT COME AT A I T TIME 
Al noon yesterday Kear Admiral 
Sam|ieoe waa exjiecting the invasion 
army tiefore oightfall, but he waa 
probably doomed to disap|ioiolment. 
The S|ianiards are slreogtbeoiog tor-
liScalions to the east of Saotiaso, but 
II is probable tbe laodiof will take 
plate to the westward. Kear Admir-
al Sampeoo's work of preparation 
, . i. . . 7s. i •c letcy bill 
seems complete, but if the army ia . 
ilelayed be will have lo ilo part ol i *^ 0^ ' "V 
oyer again. . j m t 
Ttie lilockade of Havana has lie... | 
a:rii'|.- M,K*e Smio, 
Shanghai, Juoe 1 8 — I t is rumored 
thai the troops sent to reinforce Ad -
iral Dewey have arrived al Ms-
al a It ia probably only guess 
work, as the tirsl exiiediiion ia not 
due there unlil next week, unless ex-
ceptionally good lime has lieeo made. 
T H E ABSORBING Q U E S T I O N . 
lluM.iiiun Ariiuexation I b e Great 
IHlcstton to He Set t l ed 
Now by Congress. 
^ripvs U. K.. hnias. 
New l 'ork, June 18.—The lierahl 
has a Madrid dispatch of today which 
says tbat tbe well authenticated re. 
port concerning the t^ueen Regent's 
lotenlion to abdicate is only half 
heartedly denied by tbe Spsniah 
press. 
The i^ueen Kegent oo the advice 
of ber mioislers has jioatpooed ber 
plan ol immediate abdication, bul 
she declared that she will abdicate 
tbe throne when Ibe time b«comra 
more opportune. 
A SKIRMISH Y E S T E R D A Y . 
Scattered by Shots f r om a t iuo 
boat . T b e Csual Story . 
BE PROTSCTED. 
He ported Tlmt the ? ) 
niaiiden Will Be He l j 
sonally Kexponsilile by 
Sampson and Shafter. 
t be Heroes ot the Merr imac Musi 
Be Returned A l ive and We l l 
«ir Some Big Spaniard 
W i l l H a n g . 
Script*-Mi'K se i..rv|.-s 
New York, June 18 — T h e Journal 
publishes s re|Hjrt this afternoon 
from Washington lo the effect that 
Admiral Sampson ami i ieneral shaft-
er have lieen ordered to hold Admir-
al Cervera and tieneral I'andor pel-
aoually resiioosible lor the safety ot 
the Merrimac prisoners. President 
McKmley and Secretary Long are 
very indignant at the Spanish re-
fusal lo exchange prisoners, and are 
determined to protect Hobson and 
bis men even it it is necessary to 
hang Ihe Spanish commanders. 




The Ki|iedition I niler Ueneral 
Nhafter fine at Its Oestina-
I tion Tomorrow at 
the Latest. 
J 
MAY A R R I V E T H E R E T O D A Y . 
T h ; Cruiser Columbia Keady Fo r 
W o r k Again - Movements of 
W a r Vessels Sending Sup-
plies to Sampaon. 
IS IT A B O U T HOBSON? 
Hcrlpp. MrlfM- Berries. 
Madrid, June 18.—The minister 
of war conferred with tbe Brilisb am-
bassador today. The conference ia 
tielieved to lie with reference lo the 
exchange uf Lieut. Hobson and hia 
crew. 
M A Y O R ISSUES ORDERS. 
Mole St. Nicholas. June 18.—Cut-
ters from the New York and the Mas 
sactiusetla entered a cove weat of 
Itorro Castle, near Santiago yester-
day to take soundings aod were fired 
Scripp- VtBs.ii.rviv. " n bJ' spanlah marines, but the Spao-
WaslnngtoB. Juoe I s . — T b e ] j , 'artls were a. altered by sboia from 
waliao aonexaiioa .luestion promises l h e Kuohoa! \ ix e n . None of tbe 
to monopolize the senate's H u m nexl, American aaitors were hurt, 
week. In llie bouse tbe genera) de-
rill lie taken up again 
A LIBERAL KING. 
E X A G G E R A T E D , 
Are tbe Repor t s ol t ien. Mi les ' 
Halat ions W i t h the Admin-
istration. 
greatly weakened by the withdrawal • ' i w 
of eighteen warsbijia to coaeoy the New York. June 18 —David H . j seripe, Scrric.. 
invading army for fear of a phantom Kiag, Jr., owner of the Hotel lten- Waahington, June 18.—The repori 
ahip. Havana ia known to lie r » - ! oaisaance on Jtkvtt Island, oflered it that Uen. Miiea is io ancb iliafavor al 
ceiriog food supplies, io all probe- lo lhe government for use as a tnili- W ashington as to be practically oo 
bilily by blockade runners. 'sry hospital till llie end of the war. furlough is grossly exaggerated. Tbe 
tien. Aguioaldo, owing to lack ol He will also maintain tbe hospital and ; president and tien Miles are oo good 
artillery with which to allack the for-
tifications of the city.prefers to swan 
lhe arrival td tbe American army 1h>-
furr entering Ibe city. Hut it ia M 
uu means certain lhat he will dela\ 
Tbe people in Manila are all but 
starved. 
Subacriptiona to the war loan are 
exceeding by tar Ibe expe, taliona of 
treaaury officials, and il ia now Is 
<lefray all lhe ex^ienses of ruooiog it. 
I T A L I A N CRISIS. 
King Humbert Re c e iwa the t ies-
iguations of His .tdttitftcrxs 
rlppa-Mi. It ir '-'-rTlr*. 
Home. Jin e 18.—Marquis di Hudi 
I n» placed lhe resignations of the min-
i istry io the hands of Kiog Humbert 
lieved tbe eotire amouot could have todgy. 
lieeo diapoled of at a less rate of in- . 
tereat than 3 per cent. K n . ~ ' , A. Lruarantced Cure 
The aeoate committee oo foreign 
relations has agreed to a favorable F o r the H e a t -
report on lhe resolution for annexing '";*" . . , , , . Dermatine 
A resolution haa been introduced 
io congress traDsfejriog l^ieut. Hob-
soo to the line, with the raok of 
lieutenant commander, and 
ing Ibe thanks of congress 
an<l crew. 
terms, though his relations with aomt 
of the war department officials are b\ 
nt» means so p'easant. 
The "S iber ia" refrigerator guar-
an teed lo be charcoal filled, theiefore 
the best ice keej>er. 16j3 
tO ! 
SUCCESSFUL SPANISH BLOCKADE R U U E R . 
Seripf. M. H.. Smrvtcm 
Washington, June 18. — Preaideot 
aod the administration will not be 
auiprised to hear today that tbe 
Tampa expedition has arrived al 
Santiago, though it is Dot expected 
there uotil tomorrow. 
COLUMBIA HEikiY. 
Now Wa l l ing For Orders. Other 
Vessels l . e a i e For the 
Scene of Act ion . 
Srrlpj« Mi Ka. s . r , l c 
New York, Juoe 18.—The cruiser 
Columbia which was injured in a col-
lision a few days ago is now ready to 
leave the navy yard soon as it re-
ceives orders, its repairs having all 
been made. The cruiaer To(>eka i* 
expected to start for Key Weal to-
morrow. The transport Hannibal, 
loaded with proviaioaa leaves today 
tor Santiago. 
' I 
ty Till ai once take legal 
[>gs, according lo tbe mayor, 
the street car cumpaoy to 
repair its track on West Broadway. 
The traok was toro up to lie cbaoged 
from the side to tbe inidilje of tbe 
middle ot lhe street, and tbe new 
track has never been covered up, or 
had not lieen up to this morning. Ibe 
liea being bare and down M o w 
embankment ol ilirl and gravel that 
seriously iolerleres with both traffic 
aod diainage. Two or three times 
ibe city haa serred uo(iqfey»» tbe 
compaoy, bat it a a v a r l ^ K ^ ita! 
promiae. , ; j * 
Several of tbe conacit are opposed "Kingston. June l H . — T b i 
t& giving some ol the citizens out on' S s S f o ^ * — 
there, and canuot get the tully dotlgiog the American fleet, 
property wiiboul going to the truohle The steamer is loaded with supplies 
ol comlemoiog it. Those wlio have for the Spaoiarda and left Kingston 
it will neither give it to the city nor) yesterday. 
S H E W A S T O O S W I F T . 
A Spaniah B lockade Runner 
Su : e e a a f By Eludes Admira l 




sell t, aud one or two of the council 
said laat night that they ought to 
live io mud aod water for Iheir ob-
stinacy. 
MM»K Ht.Ut! 
If you want your buggies or 
'agues painted and lettered in first 
lass style call on Bruwo'a paint 
shop, 124 Brordway. Al l work war 
raoted. 
Hay a charcoal-filled refrigerator 
of llaDk Bros. A Jones and reilnce 
your ice billa. 16jS 
Cape Jessamines, two for 5c, or 
2!>c s dozen st Stutz's. Lesve your 
order for tbeir delivery. 16JS-
Incandescent lamp globe* tollable 
for syatem for sale al McPheraoo'a 
Drugstore. t i 
Try our 
It 
^-year-old siraight whiskey. 
Lsi.oasRsiso. 
Is positively guaranteed to cure 
exteod- ihe worst torin of heat in two appli 
Ui oflloir cations. Money refunded if cure 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
MIK COCNCI I .M i v 
There are |Yet No Cand idate 
Mr. Fades ' Piece, 
Tliere are yet oo'applicanli tes Ibt-
jKitilioo of couocilmao from the Fifth 
ward, to fill the vacancy occaaioned 
by Ibe reaignation of Councilman 
Win. Kadee The resigosliou will be 
accepted. 
Mr. Henry llenoeberger Is men-
tioned to succeed him. Mr Henot-
tierger was a member of Ibe couot-ii 
three years ago, aod made a good 
one. 
Kx-Mayor Reiser is also menu li-
ed, as is Mr J. W . Hedges, wbo rsn 
in the democratic primary Isst No-
vember. 
Telephone 2D for a load of hickon 
. - - - .wood . it 
is not effected. Twenty - f i ve cents 
|iee betUe. .Sold oal^ j l ! , 
4 D R U G S T O R E T M & B R O A D W A V . 
which combine style, comfort aad durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices. -We buy trom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability tqAake 
particularly good and stylish footwear o^xce l -
lent material at a reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
tin Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth'n and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are better in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices? 
C r E O - I F L O C K : S O 1 S T 
321 BROADWAY . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our G<**1 llye Head-
ache Powders— A doses, 10c, 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
GoM FUh Agent*. Semnth and 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
N<edno longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clotbes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 3 13 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
D A L T O N , T H E T A I L O R 
Growing in popular 
favor every 






Y M B 0 D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S L E A D S 
A s of yore, and our price-cutting knile is the first to begin its work of reduc-
ing stock. T h e first cut is in our 
CHILDREN 'S D E P A R T M E N T 
Beginning now we wil l g ive pick and choice ot all our boys' knee 
pants suits, an) in tbe bouse, for 
< f c 0 9 8 






T w e n t y per cent, discount loi cash on al 
thai sold below f t -
knee pants' > u i » 
Big bargain in boys »ash.itile 
suits. I.ot i ^old trom 11 to 
f t . go now tor 
Lot I - Washable suits that 
sold al >1.50. 11 and JSC go 
now al 5 0 C 
a oa w 
$100 
B . W E I L L E 6c S O N 




Is not n ^ e m r y to convince a th<aklaj> p.raon tbat n o w ; i . thr wn 
sway wban iavssted In a typewriter that haa not p s m d IU e x j , r i -
mental period. 
Years of bard, thoughtful effort i.nrf continent . 1 i-.rlm.nl iof are 
neeaaurjr before reaching approximate p.rlecilun In a writing saachln. 
Ia It wiadom, then, lor ona to contribute to thia cuat o ' s > perisnnntf 
Reputat ion Estab l i shed 
Yna-s of eiparinnce, constantly incrcaaine aaiaa the world o v e r - l b * 
natural result t>( typewriter excel lence-la iS* UMjunsiiuiied record « l 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
When you buy a Sn ith t 'remieryou obtain a writing machine that 
Is In advance of all others in point* ol improvement and durability. 
Iki nol par for tue cosily eapbrlnienta of oilier* Tbe Hmitfi 
Premier paaaect i i . e i n ' r mental |teriod veara ago l i now atanda tha 
lea tar among writing ua. f ines Descriptive catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ml Pine Street. ST. LOl'IS, MO. 
J. K. K N U L 1 S I I A. CO., Ixical Agents. 
f 'Street rburcb tomni row at I I a m. 
Subject, " D r y Hon. . is tbe Val ley . " 
I -ueral i-laaa ia Iba s f t m s M S u b 
.IM ) • >t for veniug aervlce, " T b e Xaluie 
Seasonable 
Novelties 
The Choicest and Best 
For Summer^ar 
Don't f.irget tlie concert at tbe A 
M. K. church tonight. 
Mr. Robt. Ulaa. and Mlaa Eliia 
Canan who were married in Metrop-
olia yealerdsy, were received on tbelr 
return by tbelr friends wilh many 
congratulations and wiahea for suc-
csaa in life. 
SOCIETY NOTES, 
S A T U R D A Y , J I N K 18, 1898. 
I t looks funny that the papers in 
f i e case were not furnished the 
council. 
T i i i m are certainly a few mem-
bers of the council who don't believe 
in whitewashing. 
W h a t is the matter with Couacll-
man Fowler? He's all right, no 
foolishness about him. 
When the city council gets 
through with tbeir investigation, may-
be tbe grand Jury could do some 
investigating. 
T i n first ex(iedition to Manila ia 
ex|iected to reach tbere within a 
week, anil then Admiral Dewey will 
hsve soldiers enough to occupy 
Manila and keep order. 
T h i city's official organ haa had 
little to say about the council lately. 
It has doubtless come to the conclu-
sion that the "business men's coun 
c i l " was nol so bad, after all. 
W k l l , well '. Not a year in office, 
n public scandal, a resignation, and 
a general factional fight between the 
memliers. Kven tbe "busineaa men's 
council" did better than thai. 
Ik view of Col. Bryan's horror at 
tbe bare idea of annexing anything 
in tbe way of a foreign island. 11 
would be real mean lo send him to 
the Philippines to help do the one 
thing that be is now so earnestly op-
posing. 
A i r * months ago Joe Letter's 
friends took great )>aina to make 
known tbe fact that he waa managing 
tbe wheat deal all by himself and 
that his father was not in i t ; now, 
bowe-er, the "o ld man" ia settling 
up tbe hilla to preserve tbe family's 
good name, and Joe is not ia it. 
Ma. B e T m when asked tor an 
opinion of the actioo of tboee eighteen 
Democratic Congreesmen who voted 
for tbe annexation of Hawrii, bad 
nothing at all to say. It ia quite 
potsihle tbat tbe vote in Congreas re-
minded him of tbe vote cast at tbe 
November election in 189.; and be 
recognized tbe second lima tbe voioe 
of the jieople. 
T h e popular loan is a succeas and 
the whole Il'OO,000,000 will proba-
bly tie taken in amounts of $600 or 
t'nder. In many instancea the appli-
cations have been for bonds as low as 
$20 the smallest amount that can lie 
subscribed for. Whether the full 
amount be thus subscribed or Dot, 
the wisdom of |x>pular loans ba9 heec 
amply demonstrated. Tbe people 
who are anxious to loan money to 
the government represent every 
walk of life : mecbsnics. bricklayers, 
railroad men. clerks and others of 
like vocations sre furnishing the mon-
ey with which the government will 
prosecute this war. As the war haa 
lieen called tbe people's war, it ia pe-
culiarly appropriate that the funda 
should lie furnished by tbe first |top-
ular loan and tbe precedent altouUI be 
established that the people should be 
the first onea to be taken into confi-
dence by the government. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
THIS W E E K 
W E OFFER: 
VeK-et carpets at 75c 
Brussels carpets at 55c 
All-wool two-ply carpets- .49c 
" T h e conflict deepen., t in ! ye I.rave, 
Now tush to g l o r v "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, all " vour banners wave, 
Autl cbatge with all vour chivalry . " 
O ' . r Atlantic's wave McKinley hrave 
Sen.I. our noble .cameo. undaunted, true, 
A lair ule to s»ve or 11 in I a grave. 
And plaut a new " r ed , white and blue." 
" W h a t high, r aim can patriot know ? 
What .lestmy more grant!" 
That, the aohlier's light for freedom', right. 
T o f r w a suffering land ? 
Tbe Spanish Don. ere long shall taate 
Our " I nele Samuel's' ' pill., 
Aud freedom's Mt.l .hall proudly soar 
In the Pride ol the tireat Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to k o to 
P R O F E S S I O N A I. 
D R . W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M U C O F A T H I S T , 
one*—*« Broadway Talephoa* ISO. 
•aideac*. luw J*fl. r*.>n Hi. TelephoM 
(lffica Hours ir-10. -t, 7-S. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
Caui'Rem. Bi iuiim., I ' r - S r t i a . 
Fifth and Broadway. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the courts.' 
la South Fourth St., P a d u c a h ^ K v 
Beauties For the House 
You cannot aHord to over look the exceptional values we are 
of fer ing in 
Mattings and Carpets 
Kxcel lent quality cotton cha in mattings, new designs. 19c yard. 
Best ten-wire tapestry Brussels carpets. 5 5 c yard. 
Handsome mu^uet, ve lve t and Axminster carpets, 7 5 c yard. 
Portieres 
A tempting assortment ol cheni l le , tapestry and Bagdad draperies. 
New rope portieres from $3.50 to $5.00. 
Swiss and Embroidered Muslin Curtains 
A r e much in demand. W e have a large stock ol the latest designs for 
$1.75 and $2.25 a pair. 
Window Shades 
Made to order, any style and length, all at d ry - g o o d s prices. 
DR. J . D. SMITH'S 
Give you All Kinds of 




T to • a. 1101 p. m 
Offlce, Not. 419X Broadway. 
Over Citizen's'Saving Bank. 
H. T. RIVER3 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway, 
at Inflimary. 
Office Hours: 
9 to 10 a. m. 3 to 4 p. m 
7: W to 8:90 p m. 
Telephones «M and 
Modes and F a b r i c s . ' ' the p o p u l a r f a s h i o n m n g a r i n e , g i v e n a w a y h e r e 
Read our Shoe Offerings 
This Week: 
a b l e k a n g a r o o s h o e , so ld at $2.00 buys a man's kangaroo low 
shoe, cheap at t . o o . $ 5 00. 
2 . 2 5 buys a man's kangaroo ha l l b u y s m a n s b l a c k or tan v i e 
high congress sold at >4 t« ' ( a b e a u t y ) , 
and 5 . 0 0 . 1 . 5 8 b u y s m a n ' s g o s s a m e r cal 
3 . 0 0 buys man ' s broad c o m f o r t - 1 c o n g r e s s , c h c a p at $ 2 . 0 0 . 
The above are broken in sizes, but if you can 
get a fit you get a bargain. 
I lui lt on s t r ic t ly s c i e n t i f i c principles 
a n d ol the h i g h e s t g r a d e materials. 
D u r a b l e , portable, invincible. 
Simplicity in construction anil not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price T h e Ill i . kensderfer ia 
the only high grade machine at reasonable tost. Guaranteed longest. 
Some features— Durability portabil ity, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable l ine spacer. [K-rlcct al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor l d ' s Fa i t : im-
proved since. Adopted by Western I 'u ion Te legraph Company. 
Send (or catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
J 5 Kant Fayette street. 9 1 8 F street Northwest , 
Baltimore. Md. Washington, D. C. 
THOS. E. MOSS ELLIS 
Rudy & Phill ips 
l is South Pourth Street. 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
190 North Fifth Street. 
Bicycle Blow hards Hawai i will be annexed and it 
may tie but a few days before a ship 
is dispatched to Honolulu to raiae 
the star, and stripes over those 
islands. The vote of the House of 
Krpreaentatives. 209 to 91, showed 
tbe wsv the people feel, for tbe Con. 
grextmen are in clttae touch witb 
tbeir constituents ami know tbe pop-
ular will. The opfKinenta of annex, 
ation call the public sentiment In 
favor of it the "imperial idea" or the 
"spirit of conquest," and claim that 
all the traditions of the Kepulilic are 
lieing csst aside anil a radical de-
parture from established precedents 
is l.eing a.lopted that will cause 
many future entanglements. Yet 
tine fact remains that puhlir opinion 
is irresistibly in favor of territorial 
expansion : the sentiment is increaa 
ing every day, and tbe Senate will 
not lie able to withstand the demanda 
of the |>eoplc. Whether wise or un-
wise, founded upon reason or In-
junctive, the |ieople of this country 
are emphatically in favor of more 
territory and of planting tlie stars 
and stri|ies on desirable acquisitions. 
The Si a does not make the asser-
tion that "a l l Republicans look 
al ike" at the distance that Ixwlarille 
ia fr.im here. But we do deaira Re-
publican victory this fall, and we 
consider the success of the party to 
oatweigh the claima of aay oae man 
talk abont build 
W F. ALVEY, M. D. 
PHYS IC IAN AND 
Hl'KI <KO.N. .. 
1 Mitre tto NortS ronrlk »tr*et KMkWMr, 
J.' Wa.bln.l'.. .'r—-l 
T-k.phone.—. im. - i<w r'ahl'-n,. Ir> 
tmw bniir^im II ,.n lu i tUhlt hif pm 
Cleveland 
Bicycles 
Suit A l l Riders.*.*.* E x c e l s i o r B i c y c l e W o r k s | Proprietor*. 
One Dtilar per Day 
Meals, 25 cents 
Hkcai'sk the position in easy an«l grace-
ful , the y run easy, the (tearing* are 'lust-
proof and last longer than any other, 
ant) they cost no more than inferior 
w heels. 
WIIJCIN8 A BROWN, Proprietor* 
Jamofl K. Wallace, Manager 
Corner Thlrtl and 
Washington street*. 
S T I T I o r O H I O , C I T T o r T o i H I , I 
Lot A* Covmr, \ 
Fha«k j . chknbv m»ke« oath thst he I* tbe 
••ator partner of th* firm of F. j < a u t r A 
Co., doing bnaliwa*" In the City of Toledo, 
< ouoty and atate aforesaid, aad that said firm 
will pay the mini of ONr. HUNDHKP Dot, 
LAKH for eaeh *nd every ram* of < atanhh 
hat cannot he rurrt hy th* u«e of llAij/a 
1 « 1 »" n 11 cvaa. 
FRANK J. CHPIMRV, 
Sworn to before lit* and aabeortbed In my 
raeence, thlr Hlh day "f Deren»l»*r A I)., 
. ^ . A W (iL.RAH(»N. 
! •*AI. 
' » Notary Hublto. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure 1* lakes Internally, and 
acta directly on the blood »nd n»Miii nsr 
fareabftbe ayatem. Hvod for teatlmoalaK 
free, F. J. Cg> MKY A CO., 
Tt Mu, Ohio Hold by DrufrpHta. lb \ 
HaU n Family I'tlla are the b«M> 
(XNll. 
I f you want a lo*«l of t lean not 
cod, telephone No. 70. 
9 - L M L I N HABBT A U K N N ^ b k i u i r . 
R. M. B R O W N 
f C f l ol thr best riders in 
Paducah have « l « t 
ed the Cleveland lor their 
mount. 
H a v a n a 
P l u m b i n g W o r k lo do S o i 
FG. HARLAN, JR. 
E A S Y 
T E R M S . 
Hrlck Wall. Roof, Fence, l l i idgi 
and ltarn advertising a s|iecialty. 
Cloth signs and banners. Itoggy. 
f'arrisge and K.xpres. Wagona I'aint-
rtl, liepalied and lettered to Hull. 
Bath Tubs, Wash Standi, 
Gas.Fixtures and Fittings 
of A l l Kinds. 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
t all and dec Hia Line of NpeiokUnt 
Has*. 
199 Broadway, i'hone IIS. 
If you want your buggies or 
wagon* painted and lettered in Orat 
clasa style call on Brown's paint 
shop. 124 Broadway. . A l l Work war 
ranted. 
All W j i k Guaugteed 
^ ^ A L L T H E 
G u j e s 
m N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T a n o 
NORTH-WEST 
AKL BEST R£ ACHED. 













Illinois Central R.R. 
CALIFORNIA : : : 
I ' J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Id cmn̂rtioB wltfc tb« 
Souiiwu f*»dAc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
1 f,**<rli>«rinrlun»U and Lotil«vtllr "•» llllnoU lUUrowl,'**! Me* OrUuuu Limit**' 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
diK»h •••(•nr frWiJ m->mlnb. for Î * t an ! Hu rr»ri<-tiM-<> without ••ii»u»ji r UBtUO »l»o eoauect* at Nrw l»tie»w 
Jy wltb Kaprraa TriAlu Iw th*- ParttU cimm! I on Tw*d»r* mfur J*on 
u*ry A, IWi with th*. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of th* HoutftTa Pmcl«<*. fffrtDtf «p*rl*i t*rou*t» 
» r*V> to s u Kraocl* o |'»r • w ular* «>r w o t * 
of th* IMBoUt>oirai tuttnwd *ii.1 . .DMK-uog ItoM. S t. HAH II. yiTUUio iw«i(fr An»m. tlmiuwU. JOHN A SO iTT, 
IflrUU-n J'nwrrfi A«rat. mooto. J T. OONON AN. 
<3K>NM»RRI« I AN «NC I 'ADURAB K y 
A. H. )lM*"i) o P A . CUkrmfi' 
W.A. K*IUm>l A. Lt 1'. A. L-ml-vllW-. 
HdiiNOlK ('KM RAL KA.ILUO AD 
Tun* Tab!* la *B«-n April 3. is*. 
UXUSVILLK AMP M KM I'll IS IMVIBloN 
Moan Ouvao- m to ^ 
M*w OrUM* 7 pta » uu am 
J'tom. Mt«*.<tf kin i M imi 
M«mi>tou ....T Main B ptn 
J-baott Twb M » a » M>» i*a 
IU » « a t n 
if a I tf Ot &OI 
a t lb am 9 UJ aoi 
Wo te N«v 1M .• » pa* I *) an ; t > aui « ® i-ni 
I IA i>m S am » n »o» a |«u Kra»»»isi»- » w v>m « M am 
BoftklaavUl* I M inu I JO pin 
MmmTilh 4 4>pra l» 'bm 1«> isaio 
Obtral r>ty h X- pa I l"ain II am 
How Itraorh at am l \r. pm 
Owmaboro • W o» pa OJ an» ^ ui pin 
tot» i>m;nam » ») ptu 
rio am ItOaiu 
ro— 9n tut f«t . -Ki 
I 10 am h «'• prn 
, . J ii * ' ' I ' V **Uni 
JlSAm 
.11 uv •»« I? SSaia I *» pro 
r -0 a aij'iu » It am w JO era 
n *> i>m * un » at* * * i»» 
,ti0pms«x am llMafcttpM 
No Ml 
. t» pm » M am t to p 
. IU pn ?> '3 am 7 UD p • co pm pm 
t« 10 ptn » i« am 
Airiiv* 
iarbami. Mt-* 
«;*wwr|il* If tax 
V M i M f 
Katrh^i 
K«w Orl«*aA 
«T. LOt'IH UI VISION 0<jmT* BOV90 
Loo** Hadu«'.ab Arrive St. U>uU 
. t H am I W> |«n 
s p m ^ Oi) am » in pm * so atu .. » »i am T <•'- pm 
It 01 pm, 6 lk y & 
t «( c m. 7.1" an 
Lao** Hi Lou b> » am, 'Hp® 
AfflW ... •• J U p a , 7 » * B 
All ira'toa ma aallj »«'"pt u.ftr*«' a «tar, wblrb <<o out ran i>a Sunday K<m >» ami 9m carry 1'ulUoaa ».*»pio* eam aa4 fro* loeUoUf rbatr rar» br\w~rn ' U ataoaU and Now "i >au- I'ullmw t-lr*;*!̂  iHwwn Kra»avil> an « M-mi-m. 
Tfalaa t»l run Clnrtn 
Mil aud Xfw <»rl**n.«. carrj t*« i'uiimao bnf 
Traiar sm and **i run B"iia m»WI . I'adu raa MopklfwirlN.' •y* l*fora»ailr»i. UckvU or rracrratlnoo. UMII to A. H ilaniK'O. o P. A ., CMrauo Id., wn. Haloed. A t. P A ., LoaM* III*. K • C. C. Mrcarty. H P a st UoaU. »r JT 
- «H . l ' . A „ Paducah Kv 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
ipl an.I thorough »ll»olion given 
lo »ll t aaea. 
Vovc lwn Jut <|U«rt«rly I*) nieul of 
|MwioM orWullv attcndcl to. 
OfflM, 71« South Third itrect. 
Beautiful Women 
OFPRIt RELIEF 
10-niWK LESS TOKTWATT: SISTERS 
A -M«»r ftOAO ro BCAUTT Tt» I.H..< -- lint, *,..»>» N- » 
' y.̂ fc. .,..» < r MM. I "I I. ... i« rail, H 
1 ' V ' f1^ T f " ' - h owl W ""«»' 
m MISSIS BELL'S 
Tonic 
Mlnln.t i-. v r,lbtr tt- . ( In i WHm ih.l |M&M<4<I' • I . i. f. .. .nM .t̂  .. ' '•;»« 
' l to " '' ' 
InrU ' T M. 
„ ,, u il._l a . I .M ,l>i ' 1 It", Civsrsrii« •»••' 11 nanH<M> M» I "111 »J 
bil l* ' Vnt t . . ' I I . • fllu-f, 
mm morris cosrt ton hothmo 
I f t > . f*H 11, r ' f" 'I 
rwiuk. la <>"T it I1«|«l~»t») I'l" It'iil.tntl"'""' mwj. 1* r9st* <ir •!•« "t"• "' 
H . I W M..I I. ,ui.(> • !'V ,1 
tMUrn*»nviu t« o h ,n . .Jill,.. Hflnro .'max. n.ij HM.I...I.»>- •**»••• (»«lv»» «!»•"" >0 
I.,I-.rr.M.» VILI U mid U|.«l • II rnmndww, "M »' 10 Thm *l..<« Hell, a> THB SRU TOILET e*. 
Ro. TH I lllfc bv**»*. Haw VsH, 
Kvhi In 1'Mlr̂ h !>/ W. H.McI'lwnoq 
io CALIFORNIA! 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
Route 
III Iron Miuita i Route, 
Texas and Pacific and 
Scu'hirn Pecific Railways 
TAKS THr. 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train wUfcoul an rnû l Urar«tt s» Louia to.*/ p. m. Turndajr* aud Xatar.uya. Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
1 hrouifh lb* H»»ny South »<- auaor ( alilorala Wrtif fur poril' ulurt uud daaarlyUv llWratur̂  
a c row.vKKND, lie T MATTHEW*. tianera! Paaângt-r Souiht-rn 'IVk*i and TUHt-Airwot. I Atiaut, V4 W Main ^ Lotil*. Mo. ! t>i. LowtartU*. Ky 
"La Creole Will Restore those Gray Hairs oFYours LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 4 P*rtm;t Hair Dr—HQ an* Aoaforor I If your Mercbaat dooon t baadls, aond I I OO to oo a a i r « t on* t»otU*, or MOO ood rot at a boiUoo, CHAHtiKrt PBBP4JD to o a j port V 8 or Canada 
V A N V L E £ T - M A N S F I E L O ORUG CO. . 
|M« Prupriet.r». M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
i >ur« it different. Of roar*®, aotre 
i r t l c lN tbo H"«ah »|f and iron-
iDK l>e*U'r Uuui otber*, but wo en-
deavor to have all j>aan through tbe 
proceoa unini|Taired. (iood noaji, pure 
water and nkillful handa insure perfect 
reauha. ( l ive ue an opportunity to 
prove it Small p^ ka^es thankfully 
received, larger ones in proportion. 
STAR STEAM LAt'MDRY, 
hone 2oo 1-1) North Fourth St. 
ED H. PURYEIR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary Public. Rial tstati anil 
till Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor ot Titles 
Forme' iy master eommiaoioner of 
thi> Met 'racki'n circuit court. Will 
pmctiee In al! tbe court* ot th ia and 
adjoining coontlea. Special attention 
given lo the collection of all claims, 
the renting ot real eatate and all other 
litilfation. Will act a* ;tK*ignee and 
receiver of insolvent estate*, also as 
administrator of decedent*' ewintes 
an<l a« guardian of infants. Bonds for 
security given In «ire|y companies 
Offlce No 127 South Fourtn street 
'.egal KOWJ, I'aducab, Ky. 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
We used to hear a great deal about 
thinjr* wbii-h lit 4 like the paper on 
th* wall, but how frequent it »• thai 
the paper d >esn*t fit 011 the wall Just 
because it is pasted <iard is no wisfn 
that it tits The pattern mav not be 
right, the color may not suit tne room. 
You will get the most suitable p«{»er 
by coming to us. Our sj»etialties are 
Wall Paper, Pictures 
?nl frames 
And our stock is large, our prices Are 
right, and designs varied. Tail and 
inspect. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
N i c k e l 
P l a t i n g ^ 
We call attention to <>tu nickel ititi H'tving an extrusive j»ower ou' lit, itii-lu<liux dynamo, copper and nickel tanks, we can turn out this work e«|ual to any factory in the c<»«ntr\ A visit will prove thii. We are *l*o the only place in the city where braxing In prac-tically done. 
I here >iotki«q Hroken 
tbo**l * Wheel I hoi 
W e < .moot I 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumhaugli ,St Parltf. 
416 North Seventh St. 
BALLARD'S 
Utile Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
Fivs Cents Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fifth and Broadwtjr. 
Illinois C e n t r a . R, 
Or I N T E R E S T TO. 
S T O C K H O L D E R S 
Free t ransportat ion to At tcud the 
Anntml Meet ing at Ch icago . 
Home In te res t ing Facts. 
In order tbat the stockholders ot 
the Illinois Central Railroad company 
may more readily attend in i*raon 
tin; annual meetings, there haa been 
posted iu each station of the compa-
ny a notice to tbe effect Ibat, in ac-
cordance with a resolve of tbe board 
of director*, there may l>e issued to 
e»ch bolder of oue or more shares of 
the capital stock of the itlinoia Cen-
tral Ksilroad company, as registered 
in on tbe liooks of the company, a 
Uv-kvt enabling bun OIL her to travel 
o .er the company'a linea from tbe 
station of tbe Illinois Centrrl Kail-
road nearest to bis or her registered 
address, to Chicago and return, for 
the |>ur(Hjee of attending, in (tersoo, 
the next annual stockholders' meet-
ing of tbe company, which will be 
held at its general office in Chicago 
on We« I nest lay, September 28, I*<.«8, 
at noon. I Mails as to the necessary 
procedure to obtain such ticket, tbe 
date of its issue and ita limit, are 
fully set forth on the poaled notices 
refer red to. in this connection, it 
will t>e interesting to note that since, 
in 1862, tbe capital stock of tbe com-
pany became full paid, a cash divi-
den, ranging from 4 per cent, to 10 
percent, per annum, haa been paid 
semi annually lo every holder of 
atock, and that it is now twenty years 
since the company, in any year, 
paid le** thau 5 per cent., the present 
, l*iributron. 
UTTER UST 
ID i i . e - 0 a<i<>m<'« o r I ' A d a i h , M o C r i r k n e t m n 
i r l i r o i u ' ky. » » a c * r l f.IR t h l « d a y J u n e | « 
« C H 1 l . r . W K M * I - I N T 
A i t n u * . l U r v C a r t e r 
M P u W f t . L I . O t l b n u , w T 
t ' b t h l * n , I ' i n k < UIUMLLI^ C I I 
i h '1 H e r b e r t I>ii1fti, Henry r 
r , . w i k « r n K a l k r r M B , A l 
U r a l . ( T » » r . m H I t 
l U r r l ' J o b n e U » y » W i l l 
.1 >ln« r . J ; » t n r ? » t . » < r . w n 
l . j - o o . W I I H . r u h . J o h n 11 
M . o u l r r M t » p t H t St*f T. A M o r r i s Hoary 
0 K o u r k * . Ilfory l'*rd*m. Kir ti* 
H u m r , T f e o n p a M V Pbcrv CC 
R o O t ' - i " H ' » y 
T f r r j W I i T b n i n s o o . N 
W » l | » ( ' r W i l l W • t » o o , G e o r g e Wl*e. Frank K 
t.AUtBH LIMT 
IU-H.S.H1-V lUHhani. Mrs. Alllr* 
('ha tn iter tain. Mr< Ma* t bapprkl MM H«atl* ark. Mo> Allru 1 'UDHlaghum. M'i*S Haul* Jonas, Mrn 
Moot* MIMS I'unsy Sketuwi. MU* K.oy Summer*, 1,11a Wa.te Mrs A n H'llc-o*. Mr. J (' 1 i order t̂  oktaii 
Ifman. Mm n»~. 
rraaete, Minai-Mie 
llufman Mrs turrtr Ker>y, Mm Amanda (S) - mm.in Mr* Adela s vrann, Mm F-Annic Tliontaa, IHlta Wataoa, Muw Mattl* Word Mt*N fel »nr of t»r abov* telUri It 
W . M . J A N E S 
Mi Ml I i MORTGRGt LOANS 
Sr>- rrr t® >>««*. »rll or nn'it|i«Ri' lealty 
O F F I C R 3 2 f l B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
lli|hr«t paid !>• 
W ILL IAM B0rc ;FN0 A J>ON 
tt# Court stipr( »•( «!«• eairv n Titr- of new larnilnrr. «tovr« ran̂ v rt. Cul and jiri <m» priiwbfloit huvmit rlaewhrtr. We alao rn change new «v»l« />>( oid 
Matil-Efiinger&Co 
Undert*h«r> inn tmhalmert 
1 so S t v . - i 
When in Metropolis 
stop fct t he 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|l.SO • Amf. r » I M by the 
D.A. |utlr, I'Topr. 
Hetweeo 4U, u d Mb on F*rr>' 
V ,h»i in., ,r. *d,.r,l. A II II,. fnr.ilnin Î ii 4 . Ifc. V » IU b* ' ' '•» df kd l.t I,r -ir.r I' M I I.NIN I !•>'. W..1. r 
BLUEJACKETS ON W H E E L S . 
Uloftty Ar« Fond of Cyclt«| CapUia 
SifibM's Blcycl. BKOvtrad. 
("a|it. S i g » W » lnrjcle » a » UVrn 
fnim !he Jl j ino ivrerkujj,'. « ( t cr h»v-
mi|( lieen in the u.iul of Havana hurlwr 
f,.r five day., ami thou- who read thi* 
fact aeetned tw f n d »ome (tifficultv in 
ima^'ning a Pi.il.'i np a bit-vcle. V e t 
not ouh ar, the offi,-. ra ol the United 
Htali1. navy adilieted lo the bike 
habit, but the bin. j n krU tbemaelre* 
arscnlhiifia.ln rv i ' i * ! . . Onaoeount 
of the , r»in|» 'I hung ami ptowage 
quarterv of th,' no'n forw aril un a man-
vt war th- .ail.o- in our novy are not 
now jHTttiitttil to take bikea aU'anl 
,li!p. but it is likely tliat lie fore very 
long tlll'V * i l l b.' ..llott ell to (tow til "'IT 
Ink.', iu nun.c,I ftoreroouia. The 
in, n forwar,! ha* e U en a>ritalin;r Ihia 
for aome lime. Al l- a-t half of Ihe 
oftii.r.-, however, are the owner* of 
biejelr*. alt nil th.y take along with 
th. in on their eruiM-
Tl blu. ja. ki t* alio ate foml of 
b i k i n g n o MM.ner .t rik.-n a |i«>rl, ill thif 
eomitry or ul.roail, wherein Ihe road , 
are good for r u l i n g , t h a n they fto 
a.liore iu a body , rent matlunr, and 
lake loti)i«|'in ' T h e bltn j aeketanre 
j - r e t t v apt a t learning to riJe, proh-
aMv in,-, t h e y are wi thout fiarof 
phyaieal injury, h u t , neverthelea?. f t 
ia a funny tight to are a m a n in t h e 
lilui j.o ket u n i f o r m tn ing to m o u n t a 
who, 1 for the fir t t ime T h e jailor 
feorn< t h e a> . i ' t a n e e of any t e a c h e r , 
w h e t h e r t h e l ea t her l i e a ahipmate or 
a milian. atol he aimply wan t , Io pet 
t h e kiun k of it al t h e Hr«t go-off, and 
in nine out of t e n haaneeeedf iu 
thin, "II aeeolint of hi« fiarln«n.t« 
I fe will imt pull Ilia a lie.-1 up along 
rid. a . urli-tonn t o m o u n t it even for 
tli" llr-l t me, lull j i l «r. , it right in t h e 
>•» t l ie loan 
« oil. well 
ii. il good iie pi. k » h i m a e l f .up ami 
in, - it ajyi'n When he finally getf 
iin.h i « ' v , however «<ihblr. lie naual-
tV (Tirk^ hy reamn o/ h » tna t « l »< 
fur kc. riing the pvdal* laoyintr. 
n- i.l.lie of lie road ami inakea the leaf 
from the ,ti p. If lit- falla 
RESIGNATION 
TENDERED. 
UounriimftQ Kttdcs K"siiru« uu a 
Member From tbe Flftb Ward. 
It Waa No Surprise, 
However, 
The Council Wtut Not to Be too l ed , 
und Demands the Kv idencc in 
th* Cane Before It 
Accept n. 
Tbe council met last night in 
called session to consider tbe l>rtl>ery 
charges against Councilman Katies, 
and there was a large crowd present 
to bear tbe proceedings. Tbe action 
taken by tbe council wss not con-
clusive, however, as the evidence in-
tended to have been submitted to that 
body was not produced by Council-
man Kades and bis attorneys. In-
stead, the councilmau had followed 
the advice of some of his frtend* in 
the council and prepared his resig-
nation to forestall the exposition of 
the testimony, while tbe council re-
fused to accept until tbe evidence as 
a whole is shown up. 
Al l the memliers were present ex-
cept Councilman Kade* when the 
council was called to order at 8:15. 
Mayor Lang stated tbe purpose of 
tbe meeting. The banks in a com-
munication stated all tbey wauted 
was a fair rate of taxation, tbe »&me 
as individuals are taxed. This they 
are willing to pay. 
Tbe mailer was referre<t to the 
finance committee, mayor aud city 
attorney. 
The resignation of Councilman 
Hades was read a* follows : 
i'aducab. June 17. — Honorable 
Mayor and Common CouncHmen: 
Having called for ami bad a full in-
vestigation relative to certain reports 
made by malicious anil unscrupulous 
parties relative to my conduct as 
councilman, and having a full steno-
graphic re|>ort of all the evidence 
given, which will fully vindicate my 
innocence to all unprejudiced |>er-
sons, and not wishing to imj>ose on 
any one, or being further imposed 
upon by those who may l>e preju-
diced against me, 1 herewith tender 
my resignation as councilman lo lake 
effect at once. Kes|)ectfu))y, 
W V I K A I > F « . 
Councilman Fowler asked where 
the evidence taken iu the case was. 
Mayor Lang replied that it was 
last seen in custody of Mr. Hades' 
attorneys, who slated lo him that it 
would be submitted to the council 
last night. 
Councilman Kowler said he wanted 
the evidence. That at Mr. Katies' 
ret j nest the evidence wss taken by 
tbe council committee and was a part 
of tbe council proceedings. He said 
he wss opposed to the acceptance of 
the resignation unless the evidence 
was produced. That Mr. Kadcs 
said in his resignation he was vindi-
cated. Where waa lhe evidence to 
show whether be was vindicated or 
}>eraecuted? He wanted tbe evi-
dence filed as public property, lhat 
any one might see it. 
Mr. Jones asked who employed 
the stenographer. 
Mayor Lang said that Messrs 
Katies and Davit employed the sten-
ographer. 
Attorney Bagby, who represented 
the city, said lie bad written a note 
to the stenographer and asked if she 
had made a copy of the evidence for 
tbe city. * 
Mr. Kzell moved to {tostpone ac-
tion until the regular meeting Mon-
day night, and the motion prevailed. 
Capt. Kowler moved that if the 
original document could not l>e pro-
cured, to have the stenographer make 
a certitied copy. The motion pre-
vailed. 
Chairman Clark, of the light and 
water committee, moved that tbe re-
signation of Suj>erinten<lent Frank 
bavia, of the city plant, lie made 
|>ermanenC. Carried. 
Councilman Fowler said the scales 
in tbe market ho'se were out of 
order. He moved that tbe mayor 
employ some one to put them in 
order. Carried. 
Councilman Kzell said the resi-
dents of West Broadway were be-
coming impatient a)>out drainage tn 
tbat locality. 
The mayor aaid he had notified 
the street car company three time* 
to remove its obstructions, and hail 
received the reply that it would, hut 
thus far had failed. Another effort 
ill lie made. 
T A K t . N O T I C K , 
That on Monday, June 18'J* 
e will offer for sale at the offlce of 
T H K C r r i Z B N S ' S A V I N G B A N K 
Twenty-five Shares of the Capital 
stock of the towler Wharf boat Com 
pany,represented by Certificate Num-
ber Ten and now slauding in the 
name of John 1*. Campbell. 
Sale will lie at 10 o'clock it m , 
and will be to the highest bidder for 
cash. * 
td CmiKwa' SAVI**}* BANK. 
E X C U R S I O N V I A 
I I . L INOIH C t N T R A I . 
Summer rates are now iu effect to 
Dawson, Grayaon, Cerulean, Crit-
tenden and other summer and health 
resorts, good for IK) days. 
On June 81, homeaeekera ex-
cursion tickets will beaold to 
various points in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arixona, Ar-
kansas, Texas, Indian Territory, and 
other atates at one fare for the round 
trip. Good for 21 d/ya to return, 
l lmt f J . T . boNOVA«, agent 
SCHOOL CAUCUS. 
The Annual Election of Teacher* 
W ill Take Flare Next 
Week. 
Caucus to He Held M u n d a v - S u p t . 
BAcUrooin Has No Opposi t ion 
For Ke-Llect iou. 
Monday night there will take place 
at the city hall the regular annual 
caucus of the board of education. It 
will be held to nominate teachers, 
but is virtually held lo clect tbtin 
and aujthe subsequent election in past 
yeara has been merely a formality. 
The caueua will be of unusual in 
terest. Supt. Geo. O. McBroomhas 
no opfH>nent, hence hia nomination 
and election are certain. Owing to 
tbe increase in scbool children, it 
will be necessary to this year have 
three new teachers, two for the gram 
mar tcbools, and a second for as-
sistant of the principal of the high 
school-
DEATHS OF A DAY. 
Mr. John Nrliottn Succumbs Al-
ter h l^Dirtliy Illness, 
This Morning:. 
I>CHII| III U ( lilld In the County— 
Mr. M. M. Wood* , o i Marshall 
Count) ' , t i led Ijaat S i gh t . 
J.W.Moore, Admira l Sampson 
ntALaa m 1 
Staple and Fancy Groceriis, 
Cannid BcodJ ol All KlaSs. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam* « -
Mr. .John Scbotta, a well known 
youug man of the city, died this 
morntr ^ at his home on South Fifth 
street, after a lengthy illness, from a 
complication of diseases. He was 
about l'h years old aud unmarried, 
and leaves to mourn his Joss a mother 
and several brothers aud sisters. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at .! o'clock, interment at 
Oak Grove. 
Mr M M. Woods, aged HO, died 
at bis home near Sbarpe. Marshall 
county, last night, after a lengthy 
illness Tbe deceased leaves a wife 
and five children, four sons aud one 
daughter. The funeral look place 
today. 
Uay. the 10-year-old son of John 
Riley, of tbe (Jum Springs neigh-
borhood. died last night of conges-
tion of the bowels. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 5 
o'clock. 
H Q U I K t : W I N C H E S T E R W O l t S F 
Mr. K:irrar Winchester received a 
telegram last night from Mr. Hamby, 
proput tor of the Hamby house at 
Uawav^n, slating lhat bis father, Jus-
tice J. 1*. Winchester, who is at 
Dawson for bis health, was worse, 
anil had been in a stupor since Mon-
day. I f he could lie induced to 
drink the water he would probably 
improve, it further staled. 
His daughter. Miss Ellis Winches-
ter left on the one o'clock train last 
ni'jlil for Dawson to be at his bedside, 
an Mr. Fatrar Winchester expects 
to leave today. 
I lie many friends of the popular 
justice will regret to learn that he is 
nol so wel). and nil! wish him a 
speedy recti very. 
I T W A S A D R A W . 
I tie Mill between Mike Daily, of 
l'lnladelph a, and Billy Lay ton, of 
Hoi Springs, at Kamona paik. was 
d< ired a draw at the end of four 
rowndt. There was a fairly large 
cr * d present, and it was the first 
mill seen here in quite a while. 
I.ay ton has challenged Jerome 
Smith, a well known blacksmith, for 
a four round cbntest. the winner to 
take the gate receipts, and the chal-
lenge has been accepted. The light 
takes place Tuesday night, and Lay-
ton agrees to knock out his antagon-
ist ui four rounds. 
, W I L L N O I K I N. 
I- rankfort, Ky . , June IH.—It is 
sai'l here that friends of Judge Holt, 
from different parts of the slate, are 
urging him to become a candidate for 
governor, The judge is engrossed 
his law practice, and whin'approach-
ed yesterday upon the subject 
*a c t he was not a candidate for any 
place. Judge Holt further said he 
expected to win the prison ease in 
tie court of appeals, and did not 
contemplate taking it to the supreme 
court. 
G O I N U I O M A N I L A . 
Nelson Tally, a well known Padu-
cah boy, is now at San Francisco, 
wilh the Tennessee volunteers who 
arc en route to Manila. He is a son 
of Mr. W. B. Tally, the well known 
nn wright, ami h known here as a 
very bright young man. He was at 
w rk in Tennessee when the war 
began, ami Joined the volunteers 
' .VENT T O N K I KOPOL IS . 
A fairly large crowd of I'aducali 
pe 'pic went down to Metro|»olts last 
nii:lit on the Cowling's excutsi n, 
given by Mr. Willis Ward. A dance 
took place when Metropolis was 
reached, and th* crow.I did not 
reach home until early this morning. 
O K . I l l K M AN l l t HHlO H A C K . 
I>r. H. Hesaig, whose wife sued 
him for maintenance laet week, and 
who disappeared a day or two after-
ward, returned lo lhe city this morn-
ing, accompanied by his son, whom 
he carried with him. He has ex-
pressed a determination to remain 
here and resume practice. 
The "S iber ia" refrigerator i« guar-
anteed to be cbarcosl tilled, therefore 
the best ice keeper. 1GJ3 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
777 ANML'AI . SKKMO.N .t.H. 
By K «\ . J. W Hawklna , to the 
Kn i gh t * aiul Daughter* of 
Ta l ior , Sunday . 
The annual aertnon of the Koighla 
and Daughtera of Tatxir. will lie 
preached tomorrow afternoon at 2 : >0 
o'clock, al the Waahington-street 
Haptiat church hy the paator, Key. J. 
W. ilawkioa. The order will inareli 
to the church from their hall headed 
liy the jnrenile braaa )>an,l. It will 
lie gala day for the order. 
The Mt. /.ion. Stonei^uareand Hit. 
Mcllregor lodge* of Y. A. A . M. will 
have their annual sermon preached 
oext SuDday, June - 6 . at the Waab-
ington-strett Baptist church, by the 
K.\ G. I I . Burks. 
— Alao tiardoer Broa. A Co. will meet all competition 
in prices un 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In tot, everything that is needed in furniahing your house from start to 
finish. See our iron beds before you buy. We have lower prices than ever 
,'ieard of on iron beds. W e are the leading upholsterers of the city. W * 
manufacture and make over all kinds of mattresses sLd awnings. Youi 
credit is good. 
Misses Eve A . Smith and Katie 
Hale, who have been visiting in the 
city for some time. left yesterday for 
Symsonia, Ky. , for a visit of several 
weeks. 
We have got to outgrow a great 
many things, but we must be patient, 
and like Jobe of the good book, wail 
till our change comes. A case in 
point: we can always find persons to 
notify us when we have made what 
ajipears to them to bo a mistake, but 
nol a word of encouragement or 
cheer, especially from them, when we 
have done well. 
Kev. J . J . Jacobs, of the St. Paul 
A . M. K. church, Mechanicsburg, 
ill conduct a. rally at that church 
all day Sunday. Hev. L. B. Sims, 
the presiding elder, will preach at 
each service, morning, afiernoon and 
evening. All memlvers are expected 
to be present and all friend? are in-
vited. 
IHHNTS-. 
If Cupid would drop his l>ow and 
arrows and get a gun, we might hear 
of more marriages. 
Married men do not live longer 
than single ones—it only seems so. 
The reason that there are no 
matches made in heaven is that the 
lire never goes out in tbe other place 
Just when a man needs his nerve 
most, he can't find it. 
When a man disputes with a fool, 
the fool is doing the same thing. 
Very few j>eople have weak eyes 
1rom looking on the bright side of 
thi"£«. 
We all live to learn, but some of 
us live a great deal more than we 
learn. 
Some people who claim to be self-
made were evidently interrupted lw-
fore the job was completed. 
While criticising your neighbor's 
faults, it would be well to glance al 
the map be has of yours. 
Mrs. Knima Savage, who has been 
visiting her sister at C iro, has re-
lumed. 
Miss Klla Smith is visiting friends 
in Brooklyn. She will be gone about 
two weeks. 
Miss Lizzie Gales, ot Cairo, 111., 
is in lhe city, lhe guest of Mrs. 
Kmma Savage. 
Kev. C. H. Black will occupy the 
pu4pil at the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church tomorrow, corner Ninth 
and Burnett streets. All welcome. 
Mr. J. W. Jenkins, of North 
Ninth street, has beeu on the sick 
list for some titne. 
" M y g Auqt's He i r " , a comedy 
drama, will be presented at Fried-
man's hall, corner Ninth and Boyd 
streets, Monday evening by Miss 
Kmtna Duly tor tbe benefit of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. 
Kev. C. G . Hardison, of North 
Ninth street, left for Illinois yester-
day, to l»e gone several days. 
T E X A S JOURNALISM. 
Witty Scribe Attrmptf to Be Facetious 
with tbe Editor. 
The stranger faced the Texan edi-
tor and leveled two revolver* at hi* 
manly chest. The editor did not 
tp I. There wtr no place in the 
c m posing-room hig enough to quail 
in, savs the Cleveland Leader. 
" I have here," said the stranger, 
with a grii i smik, "a couple of arti 
iles for your earned consideration." 
"What is the nature of the nrti 
- r " inquired the editor. 
, -You will learn that later," paid the 
Mr.in jcr, " T h e y are double-headed 
niitl tv ill be accompanied by a brace of 
•inewhat ft art) ing reports. Are you 
prepared to receive th era?" 
As prepared a* I ever will Im\" 
d the I ditor, a he looked dowu a' 
li s frayed garment*, " ( f o l d on," he j 
hn-tilv added, " I would bk- t . rnn 
il the fir*t hundred of my • kly." | 
" T o o late," s.aid the strai g«-r, - • n I 
ty, lie took a keen aim at the In jn | 
less ft rilie. 
But the shot * never came The 
foremen had slyly crept behind th* 
•I ranger ami hi mined him «»ttr the 
head tt ith an ink roller. 
And the YOUM-be a««a»*in curled 
up on the floor ia a duatg aAtl Jum&l 
heap. 
G A R D N E R BEOS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
C U T 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
Sic 
30 c 
Hand -made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order 




STREKT G, C. b&E, IIS NORTH FOURTH STRKBT 
IvOok for tbe Big\Sigu when you get on Fourth street. 
Wall Decorating 
I s o u r business, o u r p a s t i m e , o u r de- Br, 
l ight. W e should l ike t h e j ob of dec-
o r a t i n g t h e g r e a t w a l l of C h i n a , but 
wil l be c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l let u s deco-
rate a f e w w a l l s in y o u r house . I )o £ 
t h e y need it? Oh, y e s : you can ' t get '"T 
o u t of l h a t . a n d we a l w a y s ha te to see 
a wall in need of artistic decoration. | 
Bare walls denote .1 bare pocketbook 
o r l i t t le consideration of th* beauji/ul. 
But your pocketUiok is all right a n d 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W. S. GREIF. 
hi? -
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R s t o c k of staple a n d f a n c y groceries ia complete a n d up-to-date. Splendid line of c a n n e d goods . Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh a n d salt m e a t s . 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. yth and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
OBERT'S BEER 
W rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia city. It leada all 
othen, for tbe reaaon lhat it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
I I A N T . I A N I X A O T T I . U A I M B T T I I K a m a r 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdoll, Hroptietor. Tenth aod Madiaon .treata 
Telephone 101. Ordera filled until 11 p.m 
Soda I'op, Seltaer Water and all kimU of Tem|ierance Drinka. 




All work guaranteed. 
f\. W." OREIE, 
C o u r t Street liet. i d and j d . 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g out o f t o w n , 
p . . ^ . PUt Ooening Books «»n\OWAY 
IMHTOli A L I O T l O N I I K I M 
New office, rorner South Fiflh atre.t anil Broadway, 
Over ii Iiiwgcr M Walker , drug .tor* entrance, iMd Fallows Hall 
P M A C T I C R l . I M i r K l ) T O KISKASKN OK 
Children Htorpruh and lnte-line. I.IT.PI. 
Skin. Including Hair and Nail.. Blood , An,emit, UheumaUra, Clout. 
Kidney, and (lonito-l/rinary Ĥatem l>iahete.i. Iv.7. --OTTK'ltl BOI'RK— snto.y, Ttou.w19.tn r1010 ni.. ip 11101.> 1 ud ui r «o 10 • t) p. • J <" i" » »i ».d • oo »1 ca p b. Talaptione 
GREAT SACRIF ICE SALE 
Pos i t i v e l y the greatest e v e r he ld in the c i ty of 
barga ins this w « k . N o g o o d s sold 
T a d u c a h . H o t w e a t h e r 
t o merchants . 
T c Plate on Sale 
Two taaa.lre.1 ! s « " and percale wrsp-
pers 1 C S » I at vis. triauaed with lac* 
iu.l '«ahrui<lcrv. (out yards wide, all 
»i/es, « o fU i ( i jo. price, this >ale.» l <mj 
Three hua.'.re-t Isncv percale wrap 
per. blue and white, black sn«l white 
and gray aud white sll auea, worth 
( i ou. price lor this ssie . 
Three liun.lrr.1 ladles dies skirts, 
wade ol plain and ligurwt slpscas. beau-
tiful .jualilv. silk hmshed. h u d through 
out. velveteen binding, very lstest cut, 
special price lor this sale 9*ic. 
Fit r thousand uev, percale shirt * si^ta 
vei l »o r th 50 and 75c, price lor lh i » sale 
19 and 25c. _ 
P i t r thousand yards ol line ScoSna 
lawn* plskla. figures and stripe*, war-
ranted last colors. worth 61, and 8)<c. 
pries lor this sale 
Al l our aia. eight, tune aud ten-dollar 
extra fine quality silk skirts, price lor 
this sale ||.|» and 6.48. 
Ad entiles* Variety ol fine 
lana. 
Besutilul moire and t s « e w silk sash 
ribliont st »5 an.1 35c, worth j o aud 75c 
Midsummer Clear ing Sale 
On asillinerv Priecs cut in two. Al l 
our pattern hats at hall prices. 
A l l our three and tour-dollar pattern 
hats go at f l . ou and 1 50. 
Al l our lour and five-dollar pattern 
hats go ot and 
Al l our six and eight dollar pattern 
hats gu at $3.00 and 4.00. 
w loi o l sailors just received— the 
things at hall the previoas 
liters lor all kinds ol hair 
AlTour dollar-ami i half French hair 
.witches in this sale 75c. 
AU dur' •< e-toll.tr Preach hair swlte.u 
in thia ' s » l 00. 
A l l t1iiee-dollar French hair switches 
in this sale f 1 > ' 
Colored wigs complete soc. 
• A ne 1<«
1 d f e t latest 
1 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
There Are 
Two Ways 
f j r ^ i t . 
1(1 ^ O l ge t t ing g l a s s e s — o n e to g o to a lirst-
I I I I ft i - c lass op t i c i an and ge t wha t you need : 
t b e other , to g o l o a merchant w h o k e e p s 
1 spectac les a n d sel ls t h e m so cheap , m a k e 
a " g r a b in the bag " as it w e r e , get a 
' pa ir that d o n ' t fit y o u ( a l t h o u g h it m a y 
» seem so (or the m o m e n t ) , and run the 
' ' 4 I I j L ' r isk ol ru in ing y o u r e y e s i g h t e n t i r e l y — 
all lor a very ' ' m a l l d i f f e r ence in expense . I I you need the ser-
v i c e s o ( a g o o d op t i c i an w e can se r ve you w e l l and cheap l y , 
c h a r g e for e x a m i n a t i o n . 
N o 
J . I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 4 0 S B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F am o us . 
Monuments . . . 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
flniahed monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
F o r th ir ty days 
w e wil l sell for 
Cash anything 
I n the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cnl l a n d s e e our stock and price* 
N o o t h e r y a rd in tbe south lias as 
l i n e a n assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
) . t . W W u b j w i & C » . 
I t s Holt* Third atresi. Pad seat Ky 
% ft, 




OF THE PEOPLE 
A popular resort ( o r gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date estab-
liahmet in all its appointments. 
Only tbe lieet wines. ll.)uors and 
cigars serve. 1 over the bar. 
/inest lunch in the c i ty . 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
CHS*. T . T * Y U I « . 
Propr ie tor . 
K, (1. Bowrwit K, 
Manager 
$ $ * 
E v e r y night in the week and matinee 
Saturday and Sunday ' t p . m 
COMMENCING S U N D A Y . JUNE 19 
Becond Successful Week of the 
T r a m p Acrobai* , 
T H E A B B A C C O B R O T H E R S 
B I L L Y 8 W O R K ! 
MISS DE V O E ' 
MAJ J A M E S , T H E E X P E R T SHOT ' 
C H A R L E S RF.OAN, C O M E D I A N * 
Those Exce l lent 
Entertainer*. 
M'C'OY A N D R E O A N ! 
Remember the matinre Saturday at 3 
p m Every Saturday will 
l>e children'* day. 
rennion Saturday afternoon 
at 4 :«) o clock. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T H t CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
— Win Kece.ve SubMCTlpUon* F o r -
W A R LOAN GOVERNMENT BONDS 
F U U .SALE . 
A complete poatofllce cabinet with 
6 t call and lock Uixes with dupli-
cate keys. A l l tfs good as new. 
Cost a ix .y dol lars, will lake t J5 . 
Adddcsa J a t a u W. C a i> « . 
Smithland, K y . 
M R . P I E P E K - S K L N L K A I . , 
T l i e funeral of the late Mr . J . 
Henry l*iepcr took pla 'e yesterday 
afternoon, ami was attended by a 
large crowd of fr iends and relatives. 
The services at the church were coo-
ducted by Kev. I lsrtcnher. pastor of 
tlie Herman Kvangel ical church, and 
tlie B. 1*. U . Elks then took charge 
of the remains and conducted the 
pretty antl impressive service of the 
order, at ibe grave. 
C H E A P L O I S . 
t f r . I t rasU O w e n H a s a F e w F o r 
S a l e . 
Mr . Brack l iwen lias a few derira-
hle building lots for sale in Fountain 
park. H e will sell this choice prop-
erty at 910.payment on cecb lot antl 
|.'> |icr month. Il'.jti 
'I*IIIt- V K s l l l l . l l . 
Ksr'.y Long snd Manuel Hodges , 
the colored bicycle thieves, were tried 
before Judge Sanders yesterbsy af-
ternoon at 3 o 'c lock antl held l o an* 
swer. go ing to jai l in default of bond. 
They were caught at Mat Held witb 
two sloleu bicycles, one taken from 
the r a d u t a h Cyc le Wo ika , antl the 
other f rom the Christian church. T h e 
'alter ws» the property of Steve 
i . eo rge , colored. Msrshsl McNut t 
ami Of f icer C raw fo rd , of May field, at 
tended the trial. 
T b e malicious shooting case 
against Hodges for shooting Hulin 
Reeves was dismissed, i l t ie iug shown 
that he acted in self defense. 
Mis* Mar ie Nob l e Is vialUng 
Memphis . 
M r . J o h t Ha l l , o l Benton, was in 
tbe c i ty todny . 
M r . - G e o r g e Baker has returned 
f rom Metro)Kil ls. 
If r. Lucian B. Carr , o f Louiasi l le , 
is al the Pa lmer , 
Mr James H o d g e , of aimilhland, 
was in the city t oday . 
Q U r K. L . Scott left at uoon for 
Ureal to spend Sunday . 
Mrs . T . C - Leech haa returned 
f r om a visit to Canada. 
M r . L em Jorgenson, of Memph i i , 
ia vtaittng relatives here. 
Mrs. David Flournoy baa returned 
f rom a visit l o I>) ersburg. 
. Miss Daiay Blytbe left this after-
noon for her home in Kultoa. 
Counci lman Kades went up to 
Princeton thi i a f ternoon. 
J K . M c K e e l and wife, of May 
field, are in the city today. 
At torney Sam Crosaland. of May 
field, lias returned f r om Benton. 
M r . K . R . Sutherland went down 
lo M a y field Ibis afternoon on buai 
neas. 
M e » n . D . N . Wi lson and W . A . 
Frost , of Wtngo , are in the oi ly tc-
dsy . 
L i t t l e Miss Mamie O 'Br i en left 
this a l t e ru jon for Memphis on 
visit. 
' W . H . Van Deren, of St. Louis , 
c iu i e up Ibis morning f rom Smith-
l a i d . 
A t torney K . T . L i gb t f oo t and fam-
ily have returned f rom tbeir trip on 
the C lyde . 
" L i t t l e Miss F lorence Scott left nt 
noon today for St . Louis to S|iend 
the summer. 
Mr . A . C . Rioste in, of St . Louis, 
is at the Palmer. He will speud 
few days here. 
Mr . Cbas. Graham went to H o p 
kinaville tbis morning to spend Sun 
dnv with his wi fe . 
Mr - . Mac I ) . Ferguson and chi l 
tlren left Ibis afternoon for W i ck l i f l e 
on a viait l o relative*. 
' Miss Hatt ie Lnckman, ot Benton 
will arrive in a few days on a viait to 
Miss Luna Lemon 
Mrs . T . J . Hal l , of G racey , K y . , 
returned home today after a pleasant 
visit to Mrs. Wi l l G r a y . 
Mrs. Lsnnert and children arrived 
this morning f rom Kvansvi l le on a 
v i . i t to ber sister. Mrs . G a s Rei lx . 
Mrs. Clarence Bever ly ami two 
daughters left this morning for Louis-
vil le on a viait to relatives. 
Miss K. los Ksrle t'ugfa and Master 
Tom T a t e left this morning for Mt . 
Vernon, Ind , on a visit to relativea. 
Mr G . W . Elbow and sou C . W . 
E lbow, of Elt fugham, I I I . , are guests 
of Mr . M . L iv ingston, the f o rmer ' s 
uncle. 
H o n . James A . Koae and wi fe , of 
Spr ingf ie ld . I I I . , pasaed through tba 
c i ty today , en route to Go lconda , on 
a visit. 
Postman Fred Acke r was called to 
Casevvi l le laat night by tbe death ot 
an untile M r Phi l ip Acker . H e will 
return tonight or tomorrow. 
Miss Corde l ia Hacke l t , one of Ibe 
prettleat of Metropol ia ' younger set, 
returned home last evening, after a 
brief visit to Miss Nora Johnson, on 
South Fourth street. 
Capt H . K. T a y l o r , w i f e and son, 
o l Mound C i ty , passed through tbe 
city today en route home from a 
visit to Smithland. Capt . Tay l o r 
was former ly cap.ain of tba G u s 
Fowler . 
Judge C . C . Farleigh returned to-
day to bis home in Brandenburg, af-
ter a visit to bis son here. H e ia an 
old antl honored gentleman, snd a 
relation to Deputy United State* 
Marshal La l tue . 
T b e marriage of Mr . Harry Blank, 
enbaker and Miss Clema Shadracb 
will fake place at tbe br ide 's home, 
in Columbus Grove , t t , on June 2S. 
Mr. Blankenhaker is a popular con-
ductor on tbe Kvansvi l le division of 
tlie I l l inois Centra l , anil was fo rmer-
ly a dispatcher at various time* ber* 
laat winter. H e ami bia bride will 
rndtle in Henderson. 
POLICE NEWS. 
T l w r e W u A n i n t r r t f t i n i ; " > « • 
l i o u u l t h e P o l i c e C o u r t 
T b i « M o r n i n g . 
H e n r y O ' K o u r k e la In a Bai l I r<-
d U D i w t O t h e r N e w s of 
G a n c r a l l a t e r e * ! 
Joe Karris and Henry 0 ' R o m l . e , 
who were arretted yesterday tot ma-
licioualy cutting each olher. wen ar-
raigned before Judge Sander* ihia 
morning, and Ibe evidence was b.urd 
and the caae left open until Monday 
T b e evidence showed that tbe I wo 
men were in W a r d ' s saloon, nielli 
before last drinking. T b e y bs I s 
dispute and agreed to g o oulaidt ami 
light it out. Tbere were aeveral 
people inside at tbe time, but uoae 
seemed to see O ' K o u r k e with hia 
knits but the proprietor, who bluiaelt 
waa not certain. Farria had bisl ip 
cut when be reappeared. 
O ' R o u r k e , who is a taugh look tig 
customer, said that be was d iuuk. 
and did not know what be did. snd 
if he used bis knife be did not kuo* 
it. Judge Sanders said tbat it was s, 
penitentiary otfenae to split a tusn't 
lip under any circumstances, and left 
the caae open. I t now looki very-
much like O ' R o u r k e will g o to tbe 
peniUntiary whether be cut Karris or 
struck him. Farris is out on bond. 
R . P . Paxton waa charged with 
using insulting language towards I n i l ' 
cers Underwood and Adkina in tbe 
police court tbis morning. He 
pleaded gui l ty and was fined 9 l and 
coats. 
Oltlccr Underwood has nol yet 
giv,.* up his position on the nigbl po 
l u e force . H e first resigned to lake 
e f fect on tbe 15th, but a f t e r * s rds 
changed tbe date, and will now g ive 
up his place on July 1st, to be suc-
ceeded by Mr . Jaa. Crow. 
P inckaey Cbildrra and L i t ber 
Batt, two young men well knosn 
police circles, were tried for n breach 
of the peace, and were fined r e f l e c -
tively ( 1 and coals and f 5 and testa. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
I T u i u n SratfcT M x t u o d i s t — T h e r e 
will be preaching as fo l lows i M 
ing I I a. m. Evening 8 p. ui by 
the pastor Kev . J . W . Waters. 
Subject for tbe morning aer\i -e, 
• 'Christ and tbe Lil l iea " Subject 
at mgbt , "Supremacy of Spiutual 
L i f e . " Sunday acbool at 10 s in. 
Publ ic cordial ly Invited. 




W E H A V E A LA HI IE 
A H 8 0 H T W K N T ( I F 
CE I I . lW f l A N D IiRt-K 
Fresli fine watermelons at T . II 
Harris ' French Ma ike t , l i t South 
second street. Phone 185. Free 
del ivery. K i j 3 
p o p : p o p : c h k a p p o p : 
•soda 1" 
'Quarts 
1 lj '2 
ip |>er caae. 'J 
|icr ca-e. 1 
G . M . Of in 
dozen toe . 
dozen 75c. 
i i u n i r k , Jr. 
MISUNDERSTANDING;. 
' A Y I K A I N A K K I \ I S . 
The il l i i ini* Central pay train arriv 
ed yeslertlav aflerniM.n, but only i 
f. w uf the men were paid. Tl ie re 
mainder w< re psi.l tralay. Many ol 
lie stores we ic o|>en hist night, lull 
he must of the trade will lie touight 
O n l y .1 t e n t s P e r C l a s s 
Strawlierry pineapple, rsaplierry 
and f l u r r y punch You will like it 
eod ' l i i i liii.i> ai t a l c s . 
S P K i l M . l l I l l s A . K l t l . 
I. Jim; Hale 
mom!, met wilh 
lliis fort noon In 
He tripiKil an. 
of Ihe N e w R l f l i -
n pninful s fc iden l 
I lie writing room 
prained In- ankle 
whi fh liegsn swelling sod sooll gave 
him grest pain. l i e wenl home this 
afternoon l o apet.d Sunday. 
App l y at Of f ice . 
Ise Hoath Fourth HI.eat. 
People's Light, Power 
and Railway Company 
Coldest 
marsino'a. 
Another lot of 
windows received 
Jones. 
I»eer in t b o i ly nl Lagt 
If 
screen doors snd 
by Hank l l ro* A 
lf)3 
Fur nice dry lawdust tel. 2D. tf 
Councilman Kades Hail No In-
tention of Withholding 
the Kyidenee. 
T h e D o c u m e n t * an i l E v l d c n c a A l l 
T u r n c t l O v e r t o M a y o r l . ang 
I I l ls M o r n i n g . 
T b e evidence in the Ka.les bri l iery 
case waa turned over to Mayor Lang 
this m o r o i j g , and Councilman Kadi 
whose resignation wss not accepted 
because the ev idence was not forth, 
coming , slated that be did not tblnk 
it would lie needed, or he would bave 
sent it in. 
Mr . Fades has already d.ractad 
the stenographer. Miss Gardner , to 
inalte another Complete copy of all 
the evidence taken in the us**, and 
Ihia copy will lie ready f o r tbe coun 
cil Monday night. I t was not h i 
intention l o suppress Ibe ev idence or 
sny part of it, his r fasons for not 
having it there laat mgbt being solely 
aa altove stated. 
Hot torn O u t 
S p e c i a l offerings 
F o r quick b u y e r s 
T e n y a r d s fine l a w n s tor 39c a 
pat tern . 
T e n y a r d s p r i n t ed m u l l lor » o c a 
pattern. 
T e n y a r d s T u r k e y r ed pr in ts lor 
j j c a pat tern. 
T e n y a r d s c o r d e d d i m i t y (or 4He 
pat tern . 
T e n y a r d s fine o r g a n d y f o r . s^c a 
pattern. 
Domes t i c B a r g a i n s 
Spec ia l o f f e r i n g s of 3 6 - i n c h un-
b l eached mus l in lor o n l y 3 ' t c y a r d . 
S j i e c ia l o f f e r i n g o l y a r d w i d e 
b l eached mus l i n s at 4 ' a a n d 3 ' a c 
a y a r d . 
l . i g h t w e i g h t c an t on f l anne l (let-
ter than any o ther sc one . lor o n l y 
4c a ya rd . 
Corset Bargain!. 
S u m m e r corsets , spec ia l at i t jc , 
J t c , 3 5 c and 5 0 c a pa i r . 
Boys' Waist Bargains 
Spec ia l at 10c, 15c. 1 5 c aud 3 5 c . 
wor th doub l e . 
O a t h Skirt Bargains 
St r iped crash skirts, spec ia l at 
5 0 c each . 
C h e c k e d crash skir ts , m a d e ol 
mater ia l w o r t h 2 5 c a y a r d , (or o n l y 
$ 1 . 0 0 each . 
White Goods Bargains 
Indi i i l i non , spec ia l at j c , y S c 
aud 1 tic. 
W h i t e p i que , spec ia l at 10c, i j c 
and t S c a ya rd . 
Spec ia l o f f e r i n g s c h e c k e d mus l in 
o n l y 3 ' a c a ya rd . 
S i lk U m b r e l l a s 
N e w asso r tment , new hand les , 
ex t ra Hue q u a l i t y , at ( 1 . 5 0 . 1 . 0 0 
and ( 2 . 5 0 each , o t ten sold tor $1 . 0 0 
to 2 . 0 0 mo r e . 
Fine Embroideries 
S p e c i a l lor th is sa le at 3 ' * c . 4 c . 
5 c , 7 c . he and 10c a y a r d . 
Gkhm&k KvaM.ixi. icai. — Regular 
service* will be held at tbe German 
Evangelical church tomorrow, t ier-
man preacblug In tbe morning, to 
begin at 10:30, and English at nigbt 
at 7 :15 . Sunday-school begins at 
9 : 30 a. m. A hearty invitation is 
extended to a ' l . 
T x i r r a STISITT C H a t s T U x — t u n -
day acbool at 9 : 3 0 a. ra , Rib le 
reading and communion at 10 :45 . 
preaching by W . A . Parker, paato . 
at 11 a. m. and * p. m. , Junior Kn 
deavor at 3 : JO p. m. AM members 
of tbe church earnestly requested to 
attend morning aervice. I ' e rsoD* 
without chnrcb engagements invited 
and will lie cordial ly we lcome 1. 
E v a w u u j c a l L i t s b k a x — D i v i n e 
aervicea at the Kvangel ical Lutheran 
church, South Fourth street. T b e r e 
will not lie any service* in tlie morn-
ing. Knglish service* in tbe evening 
at 7146 o ' c l ock . T e x t Luke x i v 
16-31. Sunday school st 9 a. m 
A l l are cordial ly invited to attend. 
J. H . Hartenberger , pastor. 
Nr.tusD P k k s b v t i k m n — Usua1 
service* at Second Presbyterian 
church tomorrow. Morn i r^ sc-vice 
al 11 a. m. Evening service al 8 p. 
m. Sunday school 2 :30 in tbe a f l e r -
DOOO, J . H Clark, su]ienntendent 
Prn- er mealing Wednesday evening 
at 8 p. m. 
Ba.'AiiWAT M x t b o o i s t — Sunday 
acbool 9 : 3 0 a. m , C. B 11st Held 
superintendent. Preaching 10:46 a. 
m. and i p. m. Junior l e a g u e 4 p. 
m. Kpwor lb League Monday . 8 p. 
m Prayer meeting Wednesday , X 
p. m. A cordial invitalioif ia ex 
tended to all tbe service* 
H . B. J o u h s t o i , Pastor. 
o 1 flour of all kinds al T . I ) . Harr is ' 
K . em h Market , 124 South ftecond 
• f e e l . Pbona 185. Free de l ivery , 
O I H C L I ' I S H O O T . 
T h e Gun club did not shoot ysater-
<lsy a f ' er t iooo. on arcount of tbe 
weather. I t will have a big shoot for 
the medal Monday afternoon « t La-
Belle. 
rer on th* mar-
Hank Brna. t 
l « J 3 
The be*t lawn mo ' 
k . t i * sold only by 
V ias r C h h i s v i a s — T b e m n g r e g s 
tion of Ibe First Christian fburch 
will worship Soulbeaat corner of 
Seventh and Jef ferson streets at 
10:46 a. m. snd 8 p . m Subject of 
morning sermon, ' .Recrea t i on . , ' 
Evening subject , " W h a t Church 
Must I J o i n . " Sunday school at 
9 : 30 a m , F. B May . siqwriDtend 
ent. V . P . S. C . K . at 7 p. m. 
C r v a n a t A x i . P u r s h t t i . r i a s — C o r 
ner of S i ( t b antl Court streets, M K 
Chappell , pastor. Suuday-ai bool at 
>:30 a. m. Preaching at 10:46 a 
m- and 8 p. m. Menior Endeavor 
service al 7 p. in. A l l are cordial ly 
invitad to attend. 
T h e I ^ d i e * ' A i d society of tbe 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m. in the lec-
ture room of tbe church. 
F o r Bale 
Three nice residence lots on T r i m -
Ma street. App l y to John V a a C a -
lln. »J6 
Hank Bros. A June* are selling the 
be*t Ice cream freezer made. 16j8 
I * P O M O T R I ) . 
Mr C . K. Krebs, formerly audi-
tor of tbe C , O . a S. W , haa been 
appointed an (Uditor nn the I 11 noi -, 
( an t ra l , l o *ucc»e. l Mr. laaar A n -
derson. who retires on account of ill 
health, and 1s appointed auditor of 
leased line*. Mr . Krebs is well and 
favorably known here. 
Mr . T e r r y , of Ibe Mtn Anton io * 
Aransas pass road, accompanied by 
( party, paased through tbe citjr to-
day, en rout* botae to H*n Antonio , 
Silk Skirt Bargains 
— * J . y > . 4 -Jo and 5 . 7 5 e a c h . 
W o o l skir t barga ius . $ 1 . 2 5 . 2 . s o 
and 3 . j o e a ch . 
Towel Bargains 
Spec ia l uttering h e a v y b l e a ched 
cot ton t o w e l . 1 8 x 4 0 inhces , w o r t h 
$ t . t o , lor Hgc a d o z en . 
Crash Bargains 
Spec ia l at 3 c , 7 c and yc . 
T a b l e D a m a s k 
Spec ia l at 1 8 c , 2 3 c , 3 8 c a n d 4 7 c . 
Hosiery Bargains 
Spec i a l at 7 c , t o e and I 2 ' a c . 
Lace Curtain Bargains 
Spec ia l at f 1 . 0 0 , 1 . 3 0 a m i 2 . 1 1 0 a 
pa i r . 
Millinery Bargains 
S i x do/en c h i l d r e n ' s l a c e s t raw 
bats at 1 3 c . 
F i v e do/en c h i l d r e n ' s a n d misses ' 
f ancy e d g e l e gho rns , spec ia l at 15c. 
A l l t r i m m e d bats at hal f pr ice . 
Women's Oxford Bargains 
Spec ia l at 7 5 c . t t . c i o , i . a j . 1 . 5 0 
and 1.75. 
Lad ies ' Shirt W a i s t s 
B i g stock e x t r ao rd ina r y va lues 
at 50c and (1.00. 
Men's Shirt Bargains 
M e n ' s w o v e n madras shirta, o l 
7 5 c v a lue , spec ia l in our c l o th ing 
depar tment th is w e e k lor 3 5 c . 
M e n ' s kn i t shirts and d r a w e r s of 
ex t ra qua l i t y lor a j c a g a r m e n t 
Men's Hat Bargains 
L i g h t w e i g h t tor s u m m e r wea r , 
spec ia l tb is w e e k at 3 5 c each. 
Men's Summer Coats and Vests 
at spec ia l l o w pr ices . 
Crash suits at low pr ices 
M e n ' s h e a v y suits at a s a v ing ol 
$ 2 . 0 0 to 3.00 a suit. 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Free^prs, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST S I M LOWEST PRICES 




TO EE HAD 
M . E. T O N E S 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On N i r t h T h i r d S i n e ! J i lst B i ck of W i l l i r t l t i i 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
on t pr ie » te *car. after a visit 
T t r r y i i old km*, tn W * v w \ y 
Down alniut tbe r iver 
W i th fishing pole ami line. 
D idn ' t catch a smither, 
But the warui sunshine. 
T b e D i e * Fow le r wax out at 8 
for Ca i ro tbis nmrniog. 
T b e Kenton left this morning for 
C « * e ) r i d * a f ter a low of coal. 
T b e Clarktv i l l e left today at noon 
for K l i zabethtown witb a good trip. 
T b e Sunshine f rom Cincinnati will 
paaK down this afternoon for Mem 
pbia. 
T b e C lyde waa let o f f the ways 
this af ternoon, after undergoing some 
slight repairs. 
T h e John S. Hopkins was in and 
out for Kvansvi l le today at 10 
o ' c lock with good business. 
T h e Ci ty of .Sbertieltl f rom St. 
Louis jva&sed into the Tennessee for 
Florence this morning. Sbe had 
tug p&sseuger list. 
T b e Tennesse arrived out of tbe 
Tennesse river last nigbt and letves 
on ber return up tbat stream for 
Florence, A l a . , this afternoon at 4 
o ' c l o ck . Sbe is expected to have 
big trip of out go ing f re ight . 
T h e Buckeye State is due up from 
the southern metropo l i s ,New Orleans, 
this afternoon eD route to Cincinnati 
Sbe has l>een de layed owing l o a 
breakage in her machinery. 
T b e towboat K A. Speed, tbst 
tied up ©Vtr at the island last week 
H out again owing to the fa r t tbat 
the Cumberland ^river has risen sutll-
c ieni ly f o r her to g o a f ter another 
trip of lies. She got her crew and 
barges together last nigbt an>! de-
parted for Dover this morning. 
T h e stage of water yesterday and 
last night was advancing, In conse-
quence of tbe recent rains, and a 
further advance is expected today, 
but i l is more than likely that tomor-
l o w it will l>e receding here again 
Tue gauge read this morning 11 2. 
T h e work of taking out tbe old 
pump and replacing the new one at 
the water works is rspidly progress-
ing, snd by the latter part of next 
week the new pump will be in work-
ing order. 11 is a much larger one 
than either of the others. T h e Jack-
son Foundry and Machine company 
have bought the discarded pump and 
will prol ably sell it to aome small 
place where a water works is desired. 
A n e»asperated bovine had the 
deniaens in the vic inity of the marine 
ways g o ing just her way late yester-
day afternoon. In f j e t she had the 
whole of First street for the l ime be-
ing and pedestrians retreated with 
pleasure. She took all the available 
space and seemed to en joy the situa-
tion immensely So lo show that 
she appreciated the fact , she gave 
chase on little Jimraie l 'ruett, who 
was making all e f for ts to reach safe-
ly in a, coal wagon, but was unfor-
tunately too late and was knock*d 
sprawling under the wagon, bleeding 
at the nose, besides skinning his 
band and face somewhat. Sbe then 
made a dive for a crowd of men 
among whom werp ( ' ap t * B*ker , 
House ami Mason, who scattered 
like nine-pins, but just ip njc-K of 
time. | lien turning her attention to 
the workmen a' the ways, abe^ruti 
o\cr a man, causing much ex< ite 
meiit. .She was eventually subdued 
antl taken to the stink yards. 
[OR II JUKI. OR FOR WOT 
TRADE MARK 
T h i s des i gn is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h ighes t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of l ad ies ' fine 
f o o twea r . T h e shoe so ld unde r 
this t rade m a r k is m a d e to sat-
i s f v those w h o insist on the best. 
5 
S 
all are interested, A subject in which 
there ia general interest it the subject 
of gUitse* There art- few people who 
«'o not need them. Many run x r f * t risk 
^ ot having them. WV lit your eye* 
r-^Z f i v e you letter sight. You are 
» ea.oed with what wt- do for your eyes. 
I t harge you f i . oo lo f i 5 for aamt 
quality spectat let other parties charge 
von fo.50 to f$.no for. 
J J Bl .KICH. 
>»J Broe«*«ray. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e Bern hard , and n o w h e r e 
e lse id P a d u c a h . I i y ou try a pai i y ou arc h e n c c l o f t h a 
r e gu la r cus tomer . Y o u can ' t bcHcr sui ted . 
T h e Dougbs Shoes for Men 
— e v e r wear them? T b e y fit w e l i ^ t i y k we l l ami wear w e l l . 
Most peop l e k n o w w h a t they are T h e v a re m a d e in a l l 
sty les, and can be had here . 
P l e n t y ot other good shoes , and non«- hut g o o d shoes. 
D rop in and rnsj>ect this m o d e l s t ock , the handsomes t a m i 
l»est se lec ted in t own . 
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L E O P A R D I N A T H E A T E R . 
u rtaaiir r sp t . r . j a i m r n i t t . s i a * 
s Cumpssy st Ksbaarsal 
W h i l e ensgaged in the rrh. sr.al of 
a l i t t le play, the r f o rm. r , at a place 
of entertsini i iMit situated iu the 
Mootmar t rc district aud.lprily beheld 
> >|iectacle which made tln ni qu iver 
asith litirrnr and alarm. l/ .ud 
shrieLa, indeed, l iur^ f r om the ladies 
on the f tage as s.miii as they ct.uld 
rea-oyer their breath, vtlulc ihe mi n 
ae r e uusl.le to unices ! their uneasi-
iieas 111 spite uf i l ie ir kind ef forts to 
r>s—lire their fan companions. A l l , 
indeed, lieal f.»r the once a prompt 
retreat iu good order, the aclresaia 
taking tlie lead, while the representa-
tives uf the sterner sex, a f te r wa i t ing 
s moment to p r u t m them in thr 
event of an a i iack, hurr ied a f ter 
t ip in 
T h e apparit ion which had W e n the 
csuae of llna M-are wss not a mere un-
•ulistantial phantom etoket l by some 
timid spirit ; it waa a l i v ing creature 
w itli plenty of gn and snergy shout it , 
snd o f this there could Is- no doubt, 
sa it l iounded over stalls snd started 
011 e ig i lor ing expedit ions into buiea, 
Mail ing every nook and corner, with 
tlie utmoat complacency A m p c r b 
leopard, of ferocious aa|.ect, snd 
qi i lcklv recognized a« the chief orns-
ment and atlrsi tion of a neigl i lKiring 
>w 11 u|mh 
t 
H U R K A H F O R T H E C H A M P I O N H E A T E R ! 
H o w dear to m y hear i is our sritig Irttle b a t h r o o m . 
Our r e f u g e trcMii s i ckness , d i s comfo r t or dust 
I t s marb l es , its nicktd its neat painte<i f l o o r i ng . 
S o sh iny -and f ree f r o m .all fou lness and rust. 
But the best t h i n g tlkere is vvitli in that e n c l o s u r e . 
T h e ob jec t t h » t jJeases us most of t h e m a l l . 
T h a t soonest can wairu ils w h e n ch i l l ed by e x p o s u r e . 
Is the good C h a m p i o n heater that s tands by the w a l l . 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s heater , the m c k a l - p l a t e heater . 
T h e nice , handy heater , so sh iny and ta l l . 
W h e n the f ires are al l out and the c h i l d r e n a w a k e me , 
W i « h c o u g h s o r w i th c r oup , at once , w i th a l l s j » eed » 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t r a i g h t w a y b e t a k e me , 
A m i find i.t is a l w a y s a g o o d f r i end i ndeed . 
For l a u n d r y , for s i c k r o o m — 'mos t al l pa in r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r m i l k tbat is ma l t ed , beef ex t rac t or tea. 
For hot wate r b a g s — w h y , ' t is past al l b e l i e v i n g , 
H o w h a n d y a g o o d C h a m p i o n beater can be 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas heater , the n i cke l -p l a t e heater-
N o I n m g w i thou t o u e h e n c e f o r w a r d for me . 
menagerie, had jumped dr 
Krcsh shipment ot A l l e g rc t l i ' s Just 
received at Stulx 's . I 4 j * 
l » r . l td wards, Mar. K y e . Nose and 
Throes Speclaliat, I 'at lucab, tf. 
Net t. t ice t res ui at S tu t l • today 
llie f U g e , and, s f t e r gss ing for • arc 
ml or I wo at the amazed and a f f r ight-
j «ai players, had gone off st a tan 
gent in tlie maiint r described What 
ivsa t I lie done? A C"Uncil of war, 
vthn h lasted s fa ir ly long time, wsa 
field behind the scene., and while s 
me.aenger a as diapatched in search o f 
the keejier of the savage bes.t , a small 
parly, romiioscd of th. slonles^ l ie»rts 
of which the troll mi could boast, sal-
lied forth in serried ranks, srmed 
with various weapons, some of which 
had Iwen improvised in honor of the 
occasion, and l i t t le by Tittle t out r i vw l 
to dr ive it iqI i, f ftirtiee 
At thia very moment , as luck would 
l ia ie il, the lamer arr ived fin ihesQene 
of action^ and a f i e r som.; A i l l f u l 
maneuver ing the animal rap-
tured and conveyed back l o the tHge 
front uL ivh it I n d wandered W i th 
the lo l l tsrv except ion o f t l i .entberof 
Ihe company who was s,i lak. n aback 
when hi b ' i i e ld the Hopard tlist he 
started v io leul lv and fel l prone on 
the b'.trds, bruialng l i i , l lngh, no one 
auslained any Injury whatever, 
though some n*rv<a w .-re aorely tried 
—Par i s C q . , , - -
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats Kjrty* 
gallons of water to 140 decrees lor I ] cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature Is 70 degree1;. 
l.itbot l..ta'lu"lf»»' htntr 1 w ThHi\ R*»li>ii anite 1 bollrr 1 T 
Tnrer i|nut let (n | van i real pipe, |K»r tool <m1.. /inc hub in % 
Half f«l»i»Bi/r.| pipe, |»er fnol «»» C «ipr»rt r-ath luh« 7 SO 
\v»ah«i»ni| bowl roarxi Pntctlmtu I faalh itilui * • ) » 
W a«htHin.| U.wl aval. • K Mjtli||«lllH Jset «<|uatr |«ml 
*V>kt»l pet filnt Comm<*n sink «j<> 
Hy4raol« Porcrtaia •••nk . I 
pit"* i«er pouarl Th» \tvrthtrtlb H .H w tajwla . « SP 
Half rocb Fuller lau< '1 {'laltr M Chrek uti'l tnnlr tit icmttmi 45 
Half Inrh Conip lm>ft rlam SrwM pipe Ipot lata! * » 
Hrpkirina faucet tbop ^ 1 i oii.ty. ti.- ilmiaa. per f'*»i laid 
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